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COUNCILMEN ARE
WASTING TINE

(Continued from Page One)
. .. - X.

Councilman Armstrong's memor-
4a* which had discovered no weakness
la tba xninatee when they were ap-

nor until those approved mln-
wara found to be a legal ob-
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wtacle in the way or c^rryttg
their plan* to meet the demands of
the railroad company. Well* of course,
U Councilxnen Armstrong and Trem-
fcley were agreed that the city clerk's
records were wrong, there was noth-
ing to bo but to correct them, and,
With six vote* at their bock and call.
ao reason under tho shining sun why
they should not correct them. In fact,
With votas to spsro, they could easily

havo doclarod tho ordinance had pass-
Ad third, reading at the preceding
mooting and they could havo censured
tho city clerk for cot having publish-
ed It so that they could havo called for
a, silver salver and passed it ovor to
Engineer Chfindior. without further do-

ftnd. annoyancn. 1p tart why

m

there bo delay T Why should not the
Pennsylvania Railroad company have
«il its domands met. as they usually
are. with early compliance? Well, the
otty clerk was told that his records
arere wrong. Six men of the Council
who had voted a few momenta before
that they were correct, found the
raoords Interfered with their plans so
they changed them. This, of course,
J* a, simple preceding and the fact

-Pennsylvania Railroad con
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, at any time, for Its own
purpose, declare the ordlnanoeXU-
sagal because of such action, was not
0t any importance. The records are
In tbe way—remove them, a vaunt! Of
oourse it was highly pleasing to City
Clerk Lambert—*o gentle and
thoughtful to tell a jeeard .keeper that
Ills written acooui^1tt*d,e oo the spot
and at" tho time OtiPk»: -owurence, la
aot aa accurate aa the memory of two
men who bad already approved of the
record. Many wonder how tbe verbal
testimony of Councilman Armstrong
and Trembley would go In the courts,
where tbe former occasionally prac-
•tloes, as against the written records
~«f the city clerk.

Well, the minutes wore corrected so
that business could proceed, in spite
of the absence of three members of
Council who were at tbe preceding
mating and nnrwaHly—must-hove
understood that no action would be
taken until tbe 23rd.

Complications did not coase. A fur
the ordinance was passed upon sec-
ond reading the city clerk asked for
Instructions regarding tho printing,
as It is customary to print for two
weeks before passage on third reading
and thig" would bo Impossible before
the next meeting of Council when tho
Pennsylvania Railroad _aextette_prq^

~~p&seu""I6 ""put" her through." Another
wrinkling of thought domes! Another
straining of Idea producers! Another
Inspiration! Tho city charter—hur-
rah! The charter did not provide for
two weeks publication on second
reading. Hurrah again—Hurrah
thrice In fact. We're out of the woods.
We could not be defeated by so sim-
ple a matter as merely tbe publica-
tion of the ordinance. Of course not,
After all tbe previous maces through
which we have traveled so success-
fully. Everything lovely, the city
charter says thus and so. "But," says
City Clerk Lambert, "shall we also
correct the rules under which the
Council operates?" "Shall we suspend
the rules for this occasion?" The rules
provided "and then be read the rules
of Council adopted at its first meeting
in January. Another posorl Another
wrinkling of Webster!an brows! An-
other legal mind with all the wheels
and cogs In action and no solution In
sight or hearing! "I move we refer
the question of printing to tbe print-
Ing committee."

Exccllenzo—hip! hip! One might.al-
most think tho laboring mountain bad
really brought forth a mouse.—and
it had. for the commit too can do
nothing and therefore tho ordinance
Will slumber until the next mooting
when It will Pasjs second. readingLJsvltb

eam^mfmonts made, after the Ele-
vation Committee has made its report
as instructed by Council at
meetings.

Citizens are wondering "why this
unseemly baste?" What has the Ponn-

hrcnia Railroad got on Council that
i f wishes are law and that the Ele-
vation committee, with all iU luboro
over specification and plans, should be
Ignored. The ordinance Is to become

Rabies—Prevention
Better Than Core

That rabies, or hydrophobia—to
give the disease its popular name—la
a real evil in the community, calling
for suppression and eradication, the
figures presented by Dr. F. C. Walsh,
of Chicago, in the current Forum in-
contestably demonstrate. In States
as widely separated as New York and
indlaua rabies has b6«n rampant for
the past three or four years. The In-
complete records of New York show
that during tbe past three years there
were bitten by mad animals:
105 persons, of which number 12 died
10 horses* of which number & died
08 cattle, of which number 38 died
11 swine, of which number 10 died
In the Kate* ot Indiana ateoe 1906

thsra navs been bitten by mod ani-
mals 18G persons and vast numbers ot
live stock, one lone mod dog In Rich-
mond putting to death no fewer than
fourteen of a herd of choice dairy
cows, Although • our friond - Ux» dog
Is, of all domestic animals, tho often-
oat afflicted "with madness, many of
tho lower animals develop rabies. For
example, in Paris, of a Hat of 1003
caao* ofbltaa bv animals misnwrtftd nt
madness, 833 were by dogs, "247
by horses, 6 by cats, and 7 by various
other animals. In Prussia, bites by
mad deer have been recorded; and
in Russia, as also in some of our
Western States, rabid wolves have
been especially destructive. Thus It
will be seen that the dog, though not
the only offender, leads all the others
by a large plurality. As Dr. Walsh
truly remarks, if we can rid the dog
£f_xable*« tho greatest source of dsn-

forefront as one of the most radical
and advanced.

For this achievement it would be
unjust and churlish not to give the
highest credit to Governor WHaon. He
became a candidate for the governor-
ship and entered upon the office with-
the explicit intention of effecting pre-
cisely such reforms, and he has ful-
filled his intentions and reduced his
ante-election pledges with a complete-
nesir unrivalled by any of his prsds-

circumstances. In his achievement,
however ha has enjoyed to an excep-
tional extent the support and active
aid of the party which is politically
opposed to him. Not one of these
things could have been done but for
tbe co-operation of the Republican
majority In tbe Senate, and It Is
doubtful If any of thorn could nave
been done If the Ropubllcan minority
In the Assembly bad opposed them,
•lnce there was an opposition to tho
Governor in bis own party sufficiently
strong to have defeated bis policy bod
the Republicans been wilting t̂o join
i t It was an inspiring sight to see

Lp.ar.ty— linns - ignored-and-^Republican*
unanimously voting for measures
proposed by a Democratic Governor
simply on the ground tbat they were

peoples .

AH AWAKE5IHG

Those foolish and misguided parent*
roughout the country who object im

having their chidren vaccinated are
beginning to grow In numbers. Inas-
much as the hsmds of families' gtill
have" something to do with the power
of opinion, the wholesale results, a*
seen In various places, are interesting.

Recently the town of Montclair, N.
J., a well-known suburb, noted for IU
variety of views on all subjects, took
s shy at personal liberty,—Tb«-Board
of Education, backed up by the State
law, issued an order that all pupiU
should be vaccinated before a certain
date.

Some of the parents objected, on th#
ground that they knew what waa boat
for their children. As one of them has
put It:

"Let those who wish to be vaccinat-
ed be vaccinated; they are—accord- j
Ing to their own belief—rendered safe
by this process. Why should they
therefore bother about me or my fam-
ily?"

Such was the indignation expressed
by 350 parents that the order was
promptly rescinded. What happened
in Montclair will happen elsewhere,
whenever parents are willing to- co-
operata,

GROCERY BARGAINS
Fancy Elgin Creamery Btitter, 1b. *. *
Selected Fresh Eggs, dozen • - .
A. As P. Fancy Tomatoes, (tall can)
Pure Lard, a pound
Rstfj Fine Asparagus, a ean

trer to the human being, as regards
this particular disease, is forever re-
moved. Equally pertinent is his as-
sertion that "the whole problem Is not
a medical, but a eoclo-political one. It
Is well enough for the medical men
to handle the individual cases tfiat
have been bitten, but if the disease.is
to be prevented and suppressed* it
will not be done by the medical pro-
fession." To quote him further:

."Let us not mlnoe matters. . . .
Every dog without an owner, every
stray dog, and every znuzsled dog re-
gardless of ownership, roust be round'
ed up and painlessly put out of the
way; not merely during the midsum-
mer months, but during all the win-
tor months as well; for our vigilance
canot safely be relaxed for one single
hour, in any one month, week or day
of the entire year. That is, if we wish
tQ flxtflrmtnatn—tho—LorrocUlag,—de-
structive nuisance. Unless the policy
suggested, or a better one, be carried
Into effect* and especially in thoae
States already mentioned, where rab-
ies Is epidemic, we may expect Its
ravages to Increase, or forever go on
unnecessarily. There Is no room for
sentiment In any discussion of tho
matter: the stray ownerless dog must
go. It will bo doing the homeless
canine a kind turn, anyway." •

Brr^Walsh would also make the
owners of dogs help in the remedial
effort. He soys:

"Tbero Is another thing which
would be a useful pleasure to see ac-
complished: that U, the enactment of
a law making the owner criminally
responsible for any overt act on the
part of his dog, particularly when
that dog goes mad. This would have
sufficient force to make the owner ex-
ceedingly careful In seeing that his
dog was mussled, or cause him to
get rid of the animal altogether. In
either case, the public would receive
the benefit. This would apply very
aptly to the country districts,
where It is often a difficult matter to
enforce rigidly the law which requires
all dogs to be muzzled. The entire
question Is a social one* and the
meana for its solution He near at
hand, within the grasp of the people."

England is held up as the exemplar
in this matter. Our British cousins
have stamped out the disease com-
pletely; and tho chancos of Its ever
again Implanting itself In England
are very small, as no dog: is allowed
to be taken Into the country without
undergoing a lengthy quarantine.—
Review of Reviews.

Ot the contract with the Pennsylvania
Jtallroad. 'The committee has Invari-

~odlisTdered tho ordinance In con-

fi- * • » • h

ft:

Junction with tbe plans but tbe six
Council men, who are rushing the ordi-
nance through, seem to be omnipotent:'
They are able to carry all tho descrtp-
\tftoas* atreet widths and levels, pecu-
liarity and relations of parts. In their

Flans are a useless Incum-

The whole fight over the ordinance
Into a condition much

that over the dog nuasling ordl-
tt !• fortmmat* for Rahway
» Mayor who will not be
forced Into signing an or-

every right of the city' autaa in

NEW JERSEY'S REVOLUTION

Now Jersey now confronts un ac-
complished civic revolution. Never
before In tho history of that state, or
probably In tlio history of Huy stutt-* I
In normal times havo so great changes
boon effected In its government sys-
tem lu a single legislative session ae
thoae which under the urgings of Gov-
ernor Wilson havo been made in tbe
last three months. Tho whole elec-
toral system, including choice of elec-

forms, forma of ballot and method* oI
voting, has been radically trans form-
ed. The mast stringent^corrupt" prac-
tices act In America baa been adopted:
Strong and sweeping public utilities
and employers' liabilities or "work-
men's compensation lawa have beer
enacted. The public school system
has been remodelled. A law enabllni
municipalities to adopt the commis-
sion form of government has beer
placed upon tbe statute r>ook. Tht
merit -system In
been greatly extended a&d strengthen
ed. The net r aawrrs la that ^>hll» thro
months ago ttipUtnta*. was one o
the moat 0W«jarj**lT* as* bac*w*rt

It Is doubtless true tbat to this pa-
triotic course tbe Republicans were
In a measure Impelled by the impres-
sive lesson which they received at the
polls last fall, when their party was
overwhelmingly defeated, for tbe rea-
son chiefly that It had failed to fulfill
Its promises. For . this revolution
which has now been effected really
had Its Inception under Republican
rule, five or_ stx_ y e i n Ago..... Some of
-the most important reforms were out-
lined and urged by Governor Stokes,
but unfortnuately the party managers
did not see fit to put them Into execu-
tion. They were again taken up and
enlarged, by Governor Fort, and some
of them, notably tbe Civil Service law
and preliminary enactments for pub-
lic utilities and employers' liability,
were secured. But again the party
leaders demurred at 'executing the
whole program which are people had
that at last fairs election tbe State
Intrusted to a Democratic Governor
and Democratic Assembly the fulfill-
ment of what were largely though not
entirely Republican promises.

Now, the gist of the whole matter
Is that an unrivalled opportunity Is
presented to tbe people of the State
of New Jersey to Improve for their
own benefit tbe results of this extra-
ordinary revolution. We may Indeed
any that tiie burden or
rests upon thorn of putting into effect
-what the Governor and the Legisla-
ture have done. In the largest and
most Important sense these laws can-
not enforce themselves, nor can they
bo perfectly enforced simply by offi-
cial agencies. They are Intended to
give the people fuller power in State
affairs, and they must be made effect-
ive by the people themselves, through
Xbelr more general Intelligent—and
aggressive participation in the func-
tions of government.—New York Tri-
bune.

TtralnconstBtency of the authorities
Is shown by the fact of their Insisting
upon the vaccination of school chil-
dren because they wish to "protect"
the public; yet they themselves have
not been vaccinated and they have not
taken measures to vaccinate either
the teachers or those who enter the
school. Presumably a book agent is a
human being; yet why should unvac-
cinated book- agents .enter a jchool
when, the iWthOTlties"have- expressly
declared beforehand that any human
being un vaccinated is & menace to
that school? .!

The highest legal authorities in the
land have declared that compulsory
vaccination is against the spirit of the
constitution.—Ufe. I

Iona Codflih, a fcrkk -_ . . . . . . . . . . . .
JtUrshftlPs Kippered Herring; 2 cans.
Pacific Toilet Paper, 7 rolls
Standard String Beans, a can
Raspberries, Extra Fine, 2 cans
Flaked Fish, 3 packages
Grape Juice, 1Oc, 2 O C ? 2 5 c , and
Iona Tomatoes, 3 c a n s ^ . ^ . *_i-^ - • -
Corn Meal, (white or yellow)-a pound. ..-. . . . . .
Satin Gloss Soap, a cake - . . . . . . . . .

25c
5c

25c
1Oc

c_
3c

The Great A. & P. Tea Company
fhone 42-J 2 4 - Cherry Street

Seasonable Goods!
Lawnmowerm, ~

Coldwcll and" Philadelphia
Line

Grass Shears, Sickels,
Trowels and Weeders

Oil Stoves. Gas Stoves

Unearned Increment.

Garden Seeds, Garden Tools

Base Ball Goods,

Poultry Netting

J9-2J Chcrryi Street

Put In Your Screens
The fly sesson will SOOD be here, and those who put in their screens

promptly will be taking the best of precautions against having-disease
germs introduced into their home by dies. There is no doubt that flies and
other Insects transmit these germs, and that some of them find their way
into food and drink, caualngfaiekness. The extent of Infection -from this
source cannot be exactly known, bi\t the safest way is to keep flies out
Put In your screens early, before fly time, and keep them up until snow
flies.

ScrecnTDoors
Made of good quality lumber, finished in the

natural wood with two coats, gloss finish black
wire cloth, made in all sixes. Prices,

85c to $125
Extension Window Screen

The Continental extension window screen is
guaranteed to have perfect adjustment, wire

cloth is securely fastened to frame and is covered
W i M W U U U i f s c r e e n Uh m i m W i P S v M s S T W l P K U t t e e n U

t hard wood obtainable, finished in oil both
sides alike* -vP

H. ROBINSON
-HEADQUARTERS FOR

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS.
142 MAIN STREET. RAHWAY, N. J.

KVERYWHBR

The Shotwell farm property near

Linden has Just been sold for the

fourth time wltBin two years. At the

first Bale, $4,000 was realized. Next

It was sold for $12,000, again at

000, and now for nearly $30,000.

Real Estate Investments are secure.

Land cannot be stolen while you sleep.

The "Unearned increment" is what

you get when values increase without

any effort on your part. Apply to

J. B. Furber for particulars on good

investments in Rahway.

MAIN ST. RAHWAT

Four more days of our

Big Ten Day
Special ,

Get a circular.

No other store so full of
bargains
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Elevation Matter Finally In Good
Shape For Presentation

COMMITTEE HAS PERFORMED AR
DUOUS WORK EFFICIENTLY

D. WARD

A shock was felt throughout the
city of Railway, Wednesday, as it waa
learned In early morning that Clar-
ence P. Ward, Jnat In the prime of life
and on the pinnacle of success* bad
died at tils borne on St. George avenue,
at 4:30 o'clock a. in., following an i
ness with pneumonia which developed
suddenly, rapidly and viciously from
the previous Wednesday. To- the end
he waa perfectly conscious and knew
all that was going on. Just before be

In Spite of Constant Baiting and
gtngr of Certain Coaneflmen, Track
Elevation Committee Has Accom-
plished Its Aim io Protect Uie Citj
It's Kow Up to CotutdL

Tbat the Railroad Elevation Com
mittee has worked harmoniously and
with an eye single to the interests
ot U&h-m&y and-It#-iaxpaT>eTB~tt"~xaosi
conclxiMiVGly demonstiamd bŷ TUff T«=t
port agreed npon at it» last meeting
on Wednesday night .The ordinance
as heretofore prepared by the Com-
mittee, will be presented with a let-
ter of recommendation as shown be-
low:

Kabway, N, J., May 23, m i .
To the Honorable, Common Council

Rahway, N. J.
Gentlemen :—

Your Committee • on Railroad
Track -Elevation beg* to Bubmlt here-

away he...said to his
you dfd" your best to pnll me

into port but it could not be done."
Having said this be simply closed his
eyes and the end had come. The de-
eeasod"Tras a leading attorney In this
^ityv- having one yf tlJBJarA^L

with the attached
consideration.

The requests of

report for your

your Honorable
Body, made at your meeting, that
this Committee aiiminate -from its re-
port the several clauaes from Its- re-
additional train service, the extension
of Monroe street, to the damage that
may be caused to city water mains by
electrolysis from the operation of the

Company^-to— the flxwl yer-
centage of cost to the City for the
opening, hereafter, of any street or

lrongh th£ elevation^ io ~"tbe
erection of platforms at Perth Am-
boy Junction for the accommodation
of passengers desiring* to take' trains
at that point, have received our earn-
est consideration, but your Commit>
tee begs leave to differ from you on
these Important matters, and offer tbe
following reasons:

3N3.XT TRAIN SERVICE:
(Summer schedule) That portion of
the report relating to additional ser-
vice to Sea Shore points we consider
fair and just, and should meet witb.
the approval of your honorable
Body.

We recommended. In our original
report, that a train stop at the main

it Rahway foi yoluU mrTgr
South as Asbury Park, between the
hours of 8:15 and 8:40 a- m. ,. We no-
tice, from time table of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Co., now In force tbat
a Long Branch train stops at Rahway
at 7:50 a, m. We have therefore
modified our report to include this
•train. ._ .

We have also modified our report
; covering the afternoon service to Sea
Shore points, 1- e.: from 4:30 to 5:30

"p. m. to 5:45 to 6:l&"p, m. This is
done to permit the stoppage at Rah-
way of the train now scheduled to
leave New York at 5:10 . p. m. and
Elizabeth at 5:43 p. m. This would
give us a train leaving Rahway for

(Continued on Page Seven)

V. C. A. MASS MEETING
Next Sunday afternoon at the

Young Men's Christian Association
there wlU *jg_*_?_«"" rpfigtlng ^nr pray-
er that the financial campaign to be
inaugurated Monday and to last five
days as last year, may be a success.

g. place at four
[o'clock and will be preside over by

sv. Loyal Y.
i r.. pjsstor__of

"First Presbyterian Church. The
ither pastors of the city wili also be
iresent. To this service, upon which
irgely depends the ultimate result of
ic campaign, are .Invited -all mew of

jetty^irho are vitally Interested in
success of the Association's work

Rahway.

"The Competitive Examination for
the Free State Scholarships at Rut-
gers College open to Union County
will be held in the Court Mouse, Eliz-
abeth, New Jersey. Friday and Sat-
urday, June 2 and 3, at 9 a. m. Owing
to a new regulation a larger number
of scholarships than usual are open.
.For information apply to the college

—J. J. SAVIT'Z,
[County Superintendent-"

The balance of the ninth column
"Missing Word Page" can be had

by progressive advertisers who de-
iatre to proflt by:th* ittr dollar asia*
f a t t e r : ' " "" ' •"• ' •• " *;

tlces of any lawyer about here. He
was attorney for an unbelievable
member of immense estates and en-
terprises, D. W. C. Cole and Ross
Vanderbovear are-Use- executors* Tbe-
family Is left amply provided for
from the large estate.

Mr. Ward was president of the
Board of Trustees of the First Pres-
byterian Church, a member and past
j}r-£ald£nl of the, Colonia- - ClHb and

and treasurer of the same
at buy death. He was a member of
Carteret Council No. 884, R. A. and
the Improved Order of Hoptasophs
and tbe Republican Club. He waa city
attorney ten years and was In
nersbip with Judge B. A. Vail, as
Vail and Ward, for many yearm.

A wife and two children, survive;
Arnold and Miss Helen Thorne. The
funeral will be held tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock. Rev. L- Y. Gra-
ham, Jr., his pastor officiating. Inter-
ment will be in Hazel wood cemetery.

Mr. Ward's Illness was undoubted
ly hastened by an auto ride of 125
miles one day the first part of the

home tlr-week, from which he
e j ;_nU chilled throughout.

Mrs. Xary Amelia Leonard
Mrs. Mary Amelia Leonard, widow

of Silas P. Leonard, died Tuesday af-
cernooxi at her borne on Pierce atreet,
aged 64 years, 8 months and 12 days.
The deceased wajp in
Rabway, where nearly all her life was
passed. She leaves three children,
Mrs. William. Lamp hear, Hobert C.
and David H. Leonard, together with
to grand-children, Frances and Amxl
W. Leonard. There are also two sis-
ters, Mrs. Susie Voorhees, of Rahway;
Mrs. Caleb Ward, of Newark, and
^ r brothers^ D- H;
Ham Voorhees, the first two of Rah-
way, the latter of Lake Hopatcong.
The funeral will be at the house to-
night. Rev. C. C. Woodruff of Trinity
Mr' E, church officiating, with inter-
ment In Rahway cemetery Saturday
morning at the convenience of the
family. Relatives will be the princi-
ple bearers.

SOCIETY HOLDS
ANNIVERSARY MEETING

On Wednesday evening in place of
the usual mid-week prayer meeting
of ~ttse Tirst Presbyterian Church, the
fortieth anniversary of the Women's
Home and Foreign Missionary So-
ciety waa celebrated- The fe»tiir©-«*
tbe evening n* a most inspiring ad-
dress by the Rev. loyal Young -Gra-
ham, Jr. A history of the Society was
presented by Mrs. F. H. Hallday and
a solo rendered by Miss Rath BabeL
The meeting was well atended and
much, enjoyed. .The program commit-
tee consisted of Mrs. Herbert Moo-
ney and Mrs, F. H. Haliday. The of-
ficers of the society are as follows:
Mrs. C. EL Archer, president; Mrs.
Clizebeth Miller, vice-president; Mrs-
Rowland, secretary; Mrs. H. M.
Woodruff, treasurer; Mrs. C. E. Ar-
cher, secretary

ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWS.
On Monday, Mrs, Joaeph RolMnson,

of West Milton avenue, entertained a
number of friends at luncheon. The
affair was a most enjoyable one,
many guests from out-of-town being
present Among: those present were:
Mrs. Mary H. Remmey, Mrs. Frances
Fisher and Mrs. Annie Nichols, of
Jersey City; Mrs. Sophronlea Benson
and Mrs. Laura Fitch, of Montclair;
and Mrs. Frances B. Cam pen and Mrs.
H- ^oitfnsOT of this city.

Mr. Blttner, Of Bittner &.
trlck was an eye witness yesterday to
the auto accident near Freehold In
which Win. O. McAdoo and Mm. J.

Harrlnran—•were mevBT&iy tn-
Jtrretf. After aiding in extricating the
Injured from the .wreck, Mr. Bittner
took them into bis own auto and hur-
ried them to the hospital at New
Brunswick. Mrs. Harrim&n was,-suf-
fering greatly.
The last dance of the season under
the auspices of the Bachelor's Club
was held in Union hall, Thursday
evening. The music was provided by
Mr,_ apd Mrs. George Martin and wa*
on the best. The dance was well at-
tended and one of the most successful
ever held by this popular organiza-
tion.

Papers were served this week upon
the new Board of Assessors in QUO
warranto proceedings. Instituted on
behalf of R. D. Gib by and other mem-
bers of the old board of assessors. City
Attorney Dobbins will appear for the
defendants.

Mr. John F. Darrah, the well known
train dispatcher, -was- taken to the
bospltal at Elizabeth, last night, suf-
fering from exhaustion and general
troubles. Mr. Darrah took part In the
Exempt's parade but bad to come
home befere it-wa*over.

Vandals have wrecked the large
square block letters of Dr. E. B. Sil-
vers' name on bis family monument ID
Upper Rahway cemetery, using a
hammer. Evidently, the work was

Lizzie
of literature; Miss

Gartbwaite, superintendent of
collections.

UHXLD CLUB ELECT OFFICERS

The members of tbe U-X~X-V-l>
Club, of. this city, held their annual
election Tuesday evening. A most ex-
cellent beef-«teak -dinner-was served

-thethe selection of tbe
remainder of the evening being spent
In sociability- . Tbe following were

Pi-esldcnt, Nel-
son If. Turner; vice-president, Henry
O. Schwartz; treasurer, Walter Hob-
litxel; assistant treasurer. Earl R. Al-
bright; secretary. J. Stanley Davis;
warden, George C. Rhodes.

As early as December,. 1885. an
lectric street railway was running In

New Orleans. ..

THIHGS TO HAPTKK

Council Meeting . . . . . May 2S
Board of Excise ..-'—...June S
Board of Education J«to t

Boar* ot

tbat of JBome evil minded party as a
case of spite-

nave T>e«B com*
plet«d for a series of dances to be
held in the St. George Hotel, Avenel,
throughout the summer.

Mr. Charles Weigan, of Main
street, sprained his wrist badly last
week while attending to his duties
on tne Pennsylvania Railroad.

Rahway's young pool champion,
Mr. Leader Marshr win meet tfie
champion" of Carteret In that place
on Saturday evening. May 27.

Miss Marion Heally, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Heally, of West
rrand street, is seriously HI with

pneumonia.
A card party was held Monday af-

ternoon,Jn the__Ild.eran_Clnb--house-at
which many of the lady members
were present.

Thos. Lee, of Upper Grand street,
has half a dozen rose bushes in bloom
at his West Grand street garden.

The Men's Club of the First Pres-
byterian Church held a business
meeting, Thursday -evening.

Francis M. Foster, of Cherry street,
U spending a few dayv In Maucb
Chunk^JPa. _ _ _ _

Joseph Barti lost two fingers in an
acclednt at his JEssex street home this
morning.

Howard Cowle has returned from a
pleasure trip for a few days out of
town.

The TIngley property on St. George
avenue. Is being repainted and Im-
proved.

W. B. Meacham has placed a new
awning on hU Upper Rahway Phar-
macy.

Mrs. EL T. Meredith spent a part of
tbisr week in TuckertunTNTX "

Mrs. Thomas H. Shafer is very seri-
ously 111 at ner home on the corner of
Bryant.atreet and Maple avenue. Her
condition this morning was a trifle
more favorable than yesterday, but on
account of her age, 86 years. It la
feared serious resu Its may follow.
Mrs. Shafer's charming personality
has endeared her to a very large cir-
cle of friend* *h«r extend tnelr sin-
cerest sympathy and best wishes for
her quick recovery.

Messrs. Frank OTCeefe, John Lang-
ton, J. Peterson and E. Gillls have
corobln*M| arid* are".:known, as"'*T?m
Solo Quartette," they entertained the
members of Palisade Ledge, So. 5D2,
B. R, T., at Elks Hall. Jersey City,
last Friday evening.

Comrade Robins on, gate tender at
Poplar atreet, attended the Fireman'*
parade in Newark Wednesday.

The Irving Street A. C. defeated
the Tigers yesterday 7 to 1. Rosso
and Coffey, battery.

The members of the Lincoln Hook
and Ladder Company' have presented
Fire Chief Fred B. Toms with a hand-
some silver trumpet as a token of
their admiration and esteem.

The Washington School baseball
team Is claiming tho championship of
th« city, having defeated the teams
representing the three other gram-
mar schools.

The Thomas Andrews residence
property on Seminary avenue, is be-
ing handsomely repainted by Gooff 4b
Oasklll, the same firm that painted the
structure 11 years this month.

Tbe Shredded Wheat Luncheon at
the First Methodist Church was a
great success Wednesday. The at-
tendance was large and the menu
most excellent.

Herman Klein was one of tbe many
Rahway people who went to Newark
to see the firemen's pqrafl* f?TT

CELEBRATES SEVENTY-
SECOND BIRTHDAY

On Wednesday the seventy-second
anniversary of one of Rah way's well-
known citizens, Mr. Anton Lob mil-
ler, of Main street, was celebrated In
a quiet and unpretentious manner.
Throughout the day Mr. Lohmiller
was the recipient of numerous con-
gratulations, written and verbal,
from his numerous friends in- this
city, a family gathering i s tho even-
ing concluding the events of the day.
Mr. Lohrulller was born in Hocktm-
zeller, Germany, corning to Rahway
at the age of fifteen whore he baa [ CMNFiK flttfP Ufl DiPUT TH VflTC
resided ever since. Ho has b«on con- i y l y 5 t " « "*"!-i!".nlUili. . IU lUI.E

Attempt of Railroad CoaiciliMn To
Sacrifice City Should l e Thwartwl

RAIlflOAD EMPLOYEES AND PEN

scczed~w~Sth" businessran i

for a large number of years, having
worked as a apprentice in his younger
days. He has also take a a prominent
place in tbe city's politics, having
served on the Common Council tor
fifteen years as a member from the
Second Ward. He was on the Board
of Water Commissioners for two
years and a member of the Board of
Excise for three years. He Is con-
nected _with,... thfi- Kxffrr'pt JStremen.'*
Association and fraternally with tho
Rxtrway Lodge. A. O. U. W., tho An-
cient Order of Druids and the Im-
proved Order of Heptasophs.

nesday. Herman reports a good time.
On Saturday evening. May _.27t

^RttB-W»y-~Re^elarir-:HEjDd^':Snrr'^ete^
brate Its anniversary. Elaborate
plans are already being made.

On this (Friday) evening, Mrs. L.
O. Asfaer will entertain the members
of her Sunday School class In her
home In Bryant terrace.

Thompson Walsh, a school boy has
the scarlet fever, at his home in Fer-
TSote street. THerê  is said to be an-
other case In the flame family.

On Monday afternoon the Young
Eiks defeated the St. Josephs In a
most interesting b ope ball game by
the score of 2. to 1.

MIBB May Watson, of Wood bridge,
spent Sunday as the guest of Miss
•Dorothy --©€ —Harrison
street.

A number of members of Barry
Post, G. A. R., attended the State En-
campment at Trenton, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Shipley, of
Adams street, have been entertaining
Mrs. J. J. Braum, of Elizabeth,

0 . A. R AT HIGH SCHOOL

Gen. £ . Bird Gmbb Seeared F«r
Speaker By SspL Blekett.

The G. A- R- services which have
h*r«tofore been heM—in tnw varloo*
school rooms daring day-Wme sessions
will be modified to some extent this
year and a special arrangement has
been made for the seventh and eighth
grades with tbe hlgtx school to cele-
brate Memorial Day in the audltorlcm
of the new high school building.

Members of the O. A. R. have been
appointed to take charge of the ser-
vices and Superintendent Blckett has
succeeded In securing the services "of
Gen. E. Bird Grubb, Commander of
the goldjex's Home at Kearner. as

People Awake to tbe Xalodoro«sBe*9
of the Proposed Action of Cevncfl
To PASS Kail road Ordlaaaee A* De-
sired By Engineer Ckaadler.

Tbe citizens of Rahway are fully
awake to tbe contemptible effort of
certain Councilman to discredit thm
Major and the.- SUvatioo Committee
sad force Trpon t&e^tsxpayers an o r -
dinance which is not designed to pro-
tect the Interests of the city bat
rather Is drawn and presented by th*
Railroad Company Itself and of whlchi
a Railroad Councilman says: ~Tbi*
looks good to me."

Toe Elevation Committee- waa ap-
pointed for a specific purpose and ha#

to acoompllotefaithfully undertaken
that pnrpoe.e

Tbe dot; rauxxllng ordinance,
.proposed- purebaae of auto flre en-
gines and the "sane Fourth of July"

were bungled up and mal-
treated by a certain clique of Coun-
cil with the same apparent reason
wsleh tney are now adopting, vix.: ~lo>
try and humilltate and defeat th*
Mayor, who was In every instance en-
deavoring to serve the city honestly
and efficiently.

Any member of Council who would
vute ou a proposition to~Durcbase»

j property _ of which, he was owner
would be declared "crooked" without

principal speaker of the occasion.
Mr. Bfckett and the young people

are to be congratulated

hesitation. That Is just what has re~
centiy been disclosed In Hudson
County and which has raised such a

pleasing aJTangement as'oen. Gru'bb [ 2"™o!l l n t h e ««Iement of the "Bob-
Is a man of nation-wide fame and a
real fighter In more ways than one.

Pace Twe
Herald Square Theatre
Robinsons Furniture and Clothing
D. Wolff fc Co Clothing
B. Engelman *.
J. Frank: Way. . ,

Davis estate.
The people of Rah way can see no

difference between such an act and
the casting of a vote for the ordi-
nance prepared by the Railroad Com*
pau* wUilt* "ttrifie" employ7*" of' that
Company.

Tbere' are •• ly elfffct *****!***

Drygoods
Bicyclea

Ranway Paint

rotes hi Owaell to be e*Hte« • • tbe
passage of taai #rdiaaac*. If the three
Railroad Councilman vote to protect
the Interest of the Railroad Company
they will have stultified themselves In
the eyes of every honest citizen and
they can be fairij declared to nave
entered Council as paid representa-

wallpaper Store . . . . . f ̂ ^ o f a Company havinjr„ lnteresta
"^^*»U o r final conflict with the interesU of
- • • © « » • ; Rahway.

Mra. Win-X, Owens, of Narbartb,
Pa., is the guest of Rev. and Mrs. X*
Y. Graham, Grand street

Mr.-John- W. Saltnr and family are
enjoying the new auto car to the ut-
most, which they "auto" do,

Tbe Tiger A, C defeated the Youn*
Giants 18 to « Tuesday. Crowell and
Daub, baterry.

Tbe directors of the Y, 1C C. A.
held a special meeting Tuesday even-
ins;

Joseph Flupatrick, of Main street.
Is spending this week In Buffalo,
M. Y.

Miss Grace Dunham, of Upper Rah'
..,_ In

Kewi

BUYS HEWSPAPEK EITERJ&ST

WESTF1ELD, May 18.—Former
krtiruT-N.-Plersoni who U

engaged in the brick business In New
York, has purchased a controlling In-
terest In. the Union Connty Standard,
buying the Interests of Belmont M.
I a Rfw, r ,Toyd TSompsoaT and JVeder-
ick 8. Taggartr Mr. Pier sou, whowflt
become president of the company, will
have control of the busim , Town

[Treasurer Walter Darby wOl be sec-
retary and treasurer and general man-
ager of the concern.

HEBAU>

—Tomorrow nignt—the seating ca-
pacity of tbe theatre will be enlarged
to. 4S0. This As an increase of 150
seats, made necessary by tne num-
ber of people who have been unable
jg.sTet.-fak belhaj

pl#a»« the Rabway public, not

W # T 4 Ceaiest
High School pupils should be tbe

"bright ones" to win tbe fifty dollar*
in gold offered by the N*EWS-HER-
ALD.

Is tbe original and beat on tae market.
Try ft for luncbJt la the most appetix-
ing prepared baas yon ever
Ask ydnt tfealir for H: T t

WAlBf.I. t r f I iW.t.i>l"rtl

only in the-variety of-perform]
bat also
of̂  all. In the warm w«etberff the
tent promises to be the coolest place
IB tOWS.

Petty
Mrs. Barker
Harry H. Harts..
Mra. S, H. Rabin... Ice Cream
Mlchelln Tire Co. Tires

Grocerlee

Strauss *. -. Clothiers
Rahway Steam Laaa4ry,,. • .f^iwJty
Bambersar'e DepX More
B. ROMSKNI Hardware
Masker Oatfltttele; Co. Outfitters
N, T. Tslokose Company
Mnllln's Ftr

Frra
Ftve and Tsn-Cant Slore.Notloaa, «u.
X. A. Klrea. Fvraitnre

Rahway Hatieoal Bask
I* & Plant* Co. -OepXMore

Baaer'a Candy
J«hn Wai

Store.

Peet Co.

Caariy

...Clothlera

SURPRISE PARTY

A most delightful surprise party
was tendered Miss Elsie Poet* ot
Ottver street, by » number of frleadav
Wedneaday ersnlng. The affair
a complete surprise to. the charmlsa:
yooas hosleas who, howerer, eaatry
assumed the duties of entertaiomeat-
and made the time paee most pleas

amnnr those present were: The
Misses Elsie Poet; Blanche CroweU^
Once Arnold, Minnie Ackensaa,
Louisa OaeUncka, Alberta Van Pett,
JJlllan Brooks, Emma Kraose, Hattte
Martin, Etta Daub. Emma Ondner;
Leslie Van Bant. George Wilaofl, E*-
ward COPPT. Wen

-Caw~

f.

Brother*........ ,ramt$vr«

T-
• JMXV"

Millar's Co. Ctetatac

8AXE OF

Tbe premises ot the lake EUJah

and double dwelling; hooae th*r>eoa
wUl be sol4 at PUBDTC BALJS to the

WMer at two «'«loc*Tbr
aEternooB of

• t ths- praamlaeaoon tha east ala> ̂ f
ta th* Oty of Bahway

Bitnar, Fttspatric^ Co. Cowl

Rahway Oaa Ugkt

Muringer, Earl Worth. Patrick ,
Harry and Marshall Hampton. John
Shorty,, Thomas Hurley and Albert
Draler.- : **

TBaraday ayenlntv May
week the laet aomber oC the

1 1;

\

W

Smcfna* Skewl"—wUl be
by local talent onder the atreetfoet
Mr. J. Iwmtt and ale wife. , .

.'A- rehearsal of the *nWft
la call** far fetnzday afteraoa at
and aatarday mrmdn^ at T:tO

at the TOaaia* Word
teat- are coaataa; ta rapUty.

CowpaTthwatt T«n Borm Co.
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Another Baseball Victory

Railway High School made a noise
like a boomerang In Rosalie Park,
Wednesday of Urnoon and came back.
The It P. H. S. baseball team made a
soiie like a chunk of lead and hit
tho bottom of the Union County Bass-
ball League with an awful thump.
JWhcn the du«t of the conflict cleared
away and the R. H. S. cheer had died
into the distance It was found that the
.visiting team had triumphed to the
tune of 10 to 4. Strong-man Miller
threw the pellet up to the opposing
batsmen and bitter were the dofles
from his tender hand. Doctor Mont-
gomery, the salvo dispenser of tho
opposite faction, was all to tho good
during tho first five Innings, but in
the sixth his stock of medicines gave
out ami Hahway wan allowed to roam
In dullrlum around the buses. In tho
Fixtli Bosuion four mon wandered o'er
tho ftncrcul regions of homo pluto, and
In the Hovonth this numbor came with-
in ona of -being doubled. All and oil
U waa tm excellent afternoon's enter-
tainment. Tho scoro:

Railway
AJ3. R. H. A. B.

c - ..-fc^*.._.G a. _ i 4 l.
(Wilrtrlrir —aa- fi
Brooks , 2b 3
Ilttrli lo. l b 2
[Austin, cf , 4
Durand, If :i
Man do , rf 2
M U U T . v 5
Brnchnr, 3b 4
Arinatrong, rf . . . 1

Total 34 1G 13 12
1'ftrk

AJ3. R.
If 3 1

Loula. 3b 6 0
Montgomery , p . . 3 0
Fiuk lo , 3b 5 0
Klutch , c 3 0
Bohl, ss 4 0
Broomo, lb 3 1
Zjovell, of 4 0
Hornmu, rf 3 0

' """ 34 4

H.
1
0
2
0
2
1
1
0
1

A.
2
0
1
o

•In!

l
0
1)
0
0

E.

0 6 S
16K. H. 8 3 2 0 0 0 4 7 0 0

R. P. JI. S 2 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0—4
Two-baso hits, Ultchle, Durand.

fThroG-busa hits. Brackor. Double
play, Wlldrick, Brachor and Ritchie.
Struck out—by Miller, 4; Montgom-
ery, 3. Buses on balls, by Miller, S;
by Montgomery, •. Wild pitch. R. P.
H. 8., 2; R. H. 8., 1. Hit by pitcher,
Duraaa, mtohtc

this Friday ovonlng. The gtrls are
all looking forward to this evont with
great pleasuro.

Next Wednondar the baseball team
will moot Hod Bank High School at
Red Bank. A hard game Is antici-
pated-

The senior are beginning to look
worried, the approach of oxams being
the chief cause.

If the warm weather continues the
first swim will be hold In Sewaran
before school U over. Already high
school students aro starting to hire
their bath-house.

Tho Hutting Averages
The batting averages for all mom-

IHTH of tho touiu standing over 200
aro u«

All.
Ludlow
Ritchie '
Acknn
Austin
Durund 20
Wlldrick 28
DrookH UD

'J5

H.
1

10
0
*J
0
8
7

Pc.
.500
.3S5
.3G4
.360
.340
.286
.242

Track Me«»l Saturday

second, Collins. 1912; third, L«W-
rence, 1911. Height, 8 feet, 8 Inches.

floph Win From Freshmen
In a hotly contested nun© on the

Riverside grounds Monday afternoon,
tho Sophomores defeated the fresh-
men by the score of 18 to 17. Tho
gamo was a most oxcltlng ono, first
one to am and then tho other forging
ahead. In the second Inning the first
year men collected sevon runs and
seemed to be wolt on the_way to vic-
tory but by steady work ttie opposing
sldo forged to tho front and finished
victorious. The line-up and score Is
as follows;

Sophomores—Mantlo, o; Ayr.es, p;
Ludlow, lb; Hall, 2b; Shipley, 3b;
Urachcr, ss; Ackon. If; Austin, Cf;
Schubert, rf.

Kroshmun—Konna, c; Bartlott, p;
Schwoitzor, lb; B. Durand. 3b; Wol-
don, 2b; Martin, ss, White, If; Wild-
rick, If; Skldmoro, cf; Ward. rf.

Score by Innings:
Sophomores . . .0-4 0-3 5 ^ S 2-3—IS
Kreshmon 0 7 1 0 2 2 0 0-R—17

You ttaar It Every where—" Let'* do to Robinson'*.'

CREDIT CLOTHING,
FURNITURE CREDIT

BUFPET
j

eft g l s ,
dr»w«r, M*tiT Jp96 mad
oarv*d •UndAH, mfth. thr—
shftped b*v*l pt*t* nlrron,
polished A M emeUred; vm*
MJJU* price tSXM,

14.50

Since the vry berlnnlag of tkm «y#tem by wWch clothlns; *** *«fl»4£r
nUhlflffs are eold on credit, no plan ha* ever been devised that swjthorotirtly
meet* the wishes of the public at large as does) our celebrated Easy-Way-to-Pav
Plan. There U nothing embarrassing aboot ft- There la no red tape of any *ort#
no hardships, but a simple, business-like, dignified system which permit* you
to purohaee all you need and pay for It a* best suit* your circumstances*

All Purs Purchased of Us, Stored FREE of Charge

OPENING
The now storo opposite the High

School building opens Monday, May
Croat unUmaiaaui TsTiofci«; "jumalfoat-1 22&, wiQtXJneW Slock _oi oandy, ic«

REGULAR $15 TO $18 VALUES.

Each garment bears the UNION LABEL—a guarantee

«d in tho Union County Truck and
Kit*M Moot whicli
(Iranford, Suturday

Picked Up In School
The baseball team seems to have

itruck Its stride, Everybody !• look-
ing for a succession of victories for
the remainder of the season.

"BUB" Mantlo appeared on the base-
field wearing a dandy new* jersey

.Tuesday. He was In New Jersey ao
It waa air right

In Qleo Olub. Monday afternoon,
ono of tho graduation songs was
practiced. Tho music for graduation
promises to be moat oxcollcnt

The six fifers in tbe R. H. S. Fife
land Drum Corps received now ttfoa
Tuesday. Tho harmony is now great-
ly improved.

A number of high Bohool girls took

of Miss Beatrice Laugstroth, Monday

will bo hold In
afternoon. Tho

of It. II. S. will attend the!
nvnnt in full forco and expect to re-!

turn homo with tho majority of the
modula In tholr possessions. For tho
jmut two yt'ars the high school of this
city him won tho ailvor cup given by
tho loaguo, and ahouM'\hey win tho
victory on Saturday they will secure
imrmn»fnt poMfleselofl-of this trophy*
From all indications Rahway should
havo no difficulty in capturing the
majority of tho events. Wlldrick Is
practically sure of first in tho dash-
OB, Kon Rltohlo should place In a
number of races besides capturing the
promier plaoo In tho high and broad
Jumps. Hollyer haB a good chancedn
tho inllo, MUnos is showing unex-
pected strength in tho half mile and
Ludlow is doing well . in tho pole
vault- .Rosalie will in all probability
bo tho chief contender, but the Rah-
way boys will onter tho moot confi-
dent of triumphing over all oppo-
nents.

On Monday afternoon tho Inter-
clans games of Cranford High School
was held. In the one hundred yard
dash Wilmore equalled Wlldrlcq's rec-
ord so that a good race Bhould resnlt

cream and school suppUos.
735-5-19-2t

Ladies1

Summer Dresses

^ 4 h e 4 i i ^ € S i « H u J e 4 * o d c m i u i s ^
and latest patterns and shades. Suit?you would
pay $15 to $18 for ordinarily, a t .

Young Men's
Spring Suits

AT

We have all that is new and
pretty in Ladle's dresses and will
sell same at reduced prices from
now until the end of the month.

Prices range from

$1.98 to $10.00
each garment worth much more
than we ask.

R«Z«l*r $13.50 Value*.
r Snappy suits, right up to the MK>
fond in every particular, - You'll uke-
them and appreciate tho grea^ value at

r-

great Interest manifested In Satur-
day's affair, we will record the Cran-
ford meet in full so that a compari-
son may be made.

The results of that moot were as
follows:

100-yard dash—Finals: Won
Wllmore, 1913; second, Hamilton*
1911; third, Tool, 1912. Time. 11
seconds. ,

220-yard dash—Won by Wllmore,

Alterations Free of Charge.

B, Engelman
13O Main Street

Women's Spring Suits
The R^ttrtar $2» Kf«t -

The newest and nattiest styles the season
has afforded. The very latest materials and
shades. Handsomely tailored and +/*
perfect fitting. Really marvelous I A
values at , * * * •

Women's Dresses
- — R#f*-$*» V«lu#*. PrJno«#» Models

Body of MesMline—skirts of French Serge. In A
all the nobby fhades. Perfect fitting. Beautiful gar- /S-
ments, actually worth ft 5, at v

l i

'iri*txM***w**'•*< ^

50c. a Week

Refrigerator
Golden o«.k, round oomtr

construction. All metal tc«
tray, removable trap plp«
with patent cup at bottom,
mineral wool lined, ice ca-
pacity 71 lbs.; resuiar price

""ii'js"
' • • • ^ • • • m

50c A WEEK

SHOES
Men's bulldog toe,

patent coltskin '

OXFORDS
Blucher style, regu-

lar price 9440,

3.29

ROBINSON'S-lW-201 Market SLNewark-ROBINSON'S

"TdbT7 Time.
440-yard dash—Won by Boll, 1912;

second Collins, 1912; third. Gross,
1913. Tiino, 1.02 4-5.

880-yard run—Won by Joamboy,
191U; second, Tool, 1912; third. Gross,
1913. Tlmo, 2.47-

Mile run—Won by Gross, 1913; soo-

The victory on Wednesday waa the
first full gamo that Miller haB ever
pitched. Rather good for a beginning.

The. baBoball team didn't leave for
Rosalie Park until 2:40. - They gener-
ally take the 2:10 trolley.

Everybody In R. H. S. Is. expected
to accompany the track team to Crau-
ford, Saturday. A. victory ie almost

The N. S. Club dance will be held

Running broad Jump—Won by Ham-
ilton, 1U11,; second, Hagon, 1913;
third, Lawrenco, 1911, Dlstanco, 17.7,

Twelve pound shot put—Won by
Doll. 1912; second, Wood, 1013; third.
Tool, 1912. Distance, 34 foot, 10
lnohos.

Running high Jump—Won by Wll-
more, 1913; second, tied between
Law roneo, 1911, and Bollr 1912.
Heijjht,_4. Jo6U_103i inches.. __._.,

Pole vault—Won "fcy Bell,

J. Frank Way
SON

36 Cherry Street
—;$OLB 4CBNTS FOR ;—

WEOK'8

Sextablade Razors
sdLpON

AODtTlOMAL BLADES
4 FOR 2 5 t

KEEN - KUTTER
TOOLS

SewingMachim
For Sale, and
—Repaircdr

81-83 MARKET STREET NEWARK

New Jersey's Most Popular Store For

Clothing, Cloaks, Suits
Millinery, Shoes, Hats

At the HERALD SQUARE THEATRE, TO-NIGHT, will be
the JUGGLING BARRETS, in • spectacular turn, which U

The Talk of the Town.

Only Two-KigMsJVIorc,

Renowned for Quality and Style
Unexcelled for--Credit Accommodations

• •*&

. • . . • \ .

1 iS t!

• ». •*>*

...""' L l 1 •'

<•: \ ^

Cool in the Hottest Weather and Becoming More Popular Daily.
The Fineet Photo-plays and Other Good Acts of Vaudeville.

HERALD SQUARE THEATRE
Irving Street, Rafiway

PERFORMANCE EVERY EVENING, 8:16 to 1O:OO O'CLOCK

ission, 2Oc lildrcn with Parents, 5c

No matter how easy terms are made for you in any other store, you will always
find them

E 2 R
Here than'anywhere else-

THE CLOSING OUT SALE OF OUR

Furniture and Carpet Department
Offers opportunities to furnish a home at half-price on E Z Terms - -

D. WOLFF & CO. «

Your Walls
can be made beautiful and your
house new looking by a selec-
tion of the proper wall paper.

The Rahway
Paint acid Wall Paper

Store
carries a variety large enough
for you to find something to
tuit you, and prices range from
5c to $5,00 per rolL

Estimates furnished for
Painting and Decorating

J. A. Corhpton, Proprietor.
17O Main Street

but her voice was aa aweet as ******** «***"*•*enor, but her voice was as sweet as
a wlldblrda, and the listener stood by

young: voice that thrilled witb a
charming tenderness and pathos some
of "Mother's" ^ songs a few morn-
ings since, In the neighborhood of
Grand and Irving, streets. A night-
ingale would rejoice in such a voice.

A fine school of fish were seen going
up stream Uk the river by the MaCtAO
Varnish Company's building, Monday.
They were beauties and evidently out
prospecting up-stream home sites.

Kra. S. Rubins la putting a hand-
jsoxne new |to<*a. fountain <nto her
West Grand street store--

...CYPHERS ...
Incubators

and Brooders
Jcnnings&Bolmer

SO Irving St.,

RAHWAY, N. J.

CHAS. CHALCONAS
/.Tailor 0 i

0 0

SUITS MADE TO-OROER AGENT FIR THE KAHN TAILORING COMPANY
"Th# Kind of Clothes Gentlemen Wear"
Pure Woolen Goods :: Correct Fit

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing. All Work Neatly and Promptly Done.

_ _ —:gg IRVING STREET - ~

OF LOCAL NEWS
Mra. H. Ripp^n. of Grand street, la

a woman deserving of much praise
and commendation. Six years ago her
husband went to the hospital and af-
terward Tiled. A deformed child
went to the same Institution staying
there for months, and must go on
crutches all his life. During these
years the mother was out every* day,
rain, shine or snow, pushing a two-
wheeled cart up-hill and down-hill,
selling goods to women mostly, sav-
ing pennies and paying bills. Now she
hss s wee small..store, neat as a pin,
and where several people purchase
goods to help the mother along and
take care of her four small children,
the eldest yet hardly In the teens.

Charles Post,.of Upper Rahway, has
one of the prettiest little ponies and
rig to match, to be found In Upper
Rahway. The little trotter—a good
one too—la white, and tbe upper part
of tho basket-phaton being white also,
gives the air of a bride outfit that at-

An open, air-dob-, ass besa tormed-
at the Y. M. C. iu the object being to
get the boys out In th« air as much
as possible. Each member Is pledged
to Bpend at l«ast-flv«-hour» a-w«elc in
an outside sport. In the summer It Is
hoped to arrange some outdoor con-
tests which will stHl further develop
this aim.

Messrs. Schuyler Colfai and Uliner
Grant Terrtll, of Upper Rahway, are
arranging tor their accustomed sum-
mering at the shore, taking with them
their families and their autos.

Moutner Brothers, of Main street,
will remove June 1 to their new store
In the Terrlll building.

Hiss Elsie Poat, the daughter, makes
a rattling good little driver to, and
enjoys it.

Mr. A. H. Lofrmiller, according to
his custom for somotbirrs over thitji*

ton years; enjoyed tho an-

Petty's Hydrogen Peroxide!
You Should HAT* It am Hand R«adr
for Cat*. Bruis«s and I*fl*mn>*tfon

Patty's Hydroncn Peroxide Is a most useful antixep'le td
aroand th^ tious-. Keep it oii^und ^eadvjor cu^brutses

f efi>ct;vc as a mouth, throat and tooih wash, for
kl1l:ni; ccrni» unu avoid n.'tiiseasr. •* -r' nJiU uare'.c; * pow.'ttul
md harness dismiircuiu. Pctiy's Pun inemith Hydrogen Peroxide,
V lb. botiie. ioc; \3 Ii\ boU'e. iSc; 1 lb;-.bottle. 30C; quart. Soc.

"PETTY WILL MOVE
to 781 Broad Street (fo:tr
doors irom Prudential til-1' 1

AVOUT MAY

Pharmacy,

Open All Night.
Building:
ih

nlversary, Tuesday of his birtb, hav-
ing a quiet social time greeting his
neighbors and hosts of friends. Club
Unter Una sent Mr. Lohmiller a fine
floral bouquet, in honor of the day and
event. TUlats a, custom of the mem-
bers of this association, and a pleas-
ing one as well.

Edward Scheuer, twelve years old,
Is a born- fisherman, or will b« at this
rate If lie-lives to be a man. Barefoot-
ed; bOTeb«nd©d̂  rod'iJarereggBdj ne
tramped for three ^ays tfirdugEf
brooks and meadows on a fishing
picnic and never got a bite, yet pro-
poses to try It again. There's a kind
of a chap that succeeds, be It fishing
or be it building railroads or rising
to the presidency.

Report says that there was an am-
bulance car seen on Upper Grand
street a couple of nights ago, going
northward on St^ George ayenuo
itckity-spUt, with a man being" field"
down in the car by two women nurses,
whence they camo from or whore they
were going no one has thus far been
able TO" relt7 - —

The directors of tho Y. M. C. A. are
making arrangements for a financial
campaign for tiio raisins of the sum of
$3.u00. It 1» necessary lo procure th«
money for tho refurniaalns of tbe

CORPORATION KOTIGE

PUBLIC NOTICE! IS HEREBY
GIVEN, That at a meeting of the
Common Council of the City of Rah-
way, held May 9th, 1911, the follow-
ing Ordinance passed its Second
Reading and will be due for final ac-
tion at the meeting of May 23rd, 1911.

AN ORDINANCE to pave- Main
Street from tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road to Commerce Street with vitrl-

BE IT ORDAINED hy tho Mayor
and Common Council of tho City of
Rahway:

Section 1. That Main Street from
-th*i—P-unoaylvania—TTniir^nd—to ..Com-

PURE ICE
CREAM

ŷ flnd finest
materials, and is delicious and
healthful. Parties and societies
will receive special attention

S. RUBIN, ^ ^ r - S ^ RAHWAY, N-

MICHELIN
Inner Tubes

anJ all otWEnvelopes

, M« *f

DISPLAY OF

Spring Millinery
Mrs, J. Barker's, 9 Cherry Street

t arn now ready with the most complete stylish acd modern
line of Pattern Hats ever shown in Rahway—products of my
own work rooms, every one of which is a creation in itsel f

and above all at tbe lowest possible price.
I want yon to inspect these goods. Yon are welcome; come

in and look.
Our reputatJQn-̂ WffB built up by fair and honest dealing and

courteous treatment. Our reputation will be maintained.

Your* for Swell Millinery,

MRS, J. BARKER, 9 Cherry $treet

apparatus for the gymnasium.
Two hustling young lads, RusseX

Hulslzer and Eric Fierce have made
a fine canvass covered row-boat of
their own, that would be a credit to
many an older head. The lads ex-
pect to have many a good time in it
this summer. "^

Mrs. Henry S. Tunlson, of Somer-
vllle, N. J . la the guest of Mrs. John
Melbourne, East"Milton avenue.

Louis Friedlahder, of Main streot,
has gone to Albany, N- Y.P to visit rel-
atives.

The tennis court of the Y. M. C. A.
in bfhig put in coaditlou. Several
tournaments between tho men. and
boys arc bving planned.

Th<j crocr-r:; aud butcluirs
0»t. rhft rity !inv<* agreed to c
stores at r.oon TaursUuys,
Juno, July and August.

Tho Lalcowood A. C-
Youn? Carnival A. C, 0 to 0. Tuesday.

The tennis court la being put iato
lino shape for uae.

Mrs. Robert S. Sturtevanl. of Le:c-
.t it

niorco Street bo paved with vitrified
paving brick or blocks.

Section 2. Said Improvement to bo
made under the direction of tho City
Engineer and tho Committee on
Streets, and the whole amount of the
costs and expenses shall JO duly
assessed in accordance with the City
Charter and Ordinances, and the
Statutes in such cases made and pro-
vided.

Passed Second Reading, May 9th,

GHAS. H. LAMBBRT,
City Clark.

Mny.11-18.

Merchant Tailoring
C F. DRAEGER

1O9 Main St., R«hway,N

the majority of motor*
ists throughout the world

satisfied users ofare

They are the best judges.
Ask them. -

IPTSTOCKTBY
Boland Bros.

St. George's Av».
J. V. ttocchietti

275 Grand St.

.

All Tilings You Need
From Our Great Stock!

LOW PRICES AND YOUR OWN T ERM AT

« • • • • • « » • • !

tholr

tho

ENUINE BARGAIN PRICES AND THE EASIEST CREDIT ON
^ P - EARTH is the way this store is greeting movers and housecleaney*.
Not waiting 'till the end of May to Slaughter Values but doing it now,
when it will benefit the great majority of purchasers and make thous-
ands of new friends for the store.

>•>•>••••<••

Dr. amd
street

Mrs. W( N. Davis, Bryant

ovating
f. ofMairistreetT ftren-

the Interior of her house. J.
A Corapton Is the decorator.

Jack Dunn's residence property at
Pierce and Milton avenue Is being re-
painted by J. A. Compton.

GROCERIES MEATS
HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

Harry H. Hertz
(-Formerly

192 .W. Grand Street, cor. Street Telephone 104-J

Iggs,
•

made in a day, but this store
has made one in a short time for Butter ana Eggs.

1 f\ilkQ TF<ne*<~ Sold In
1

BUTTER UNEXCELLED
A trial has broughtr-\'io^y'\:<^t<^Q|er8::wfi0 appreciate

t h e f i n e s t c o u n t r y p r o d u c t s . •;•>.•.,;,,.'.•,, • > - ^ r / . ^ ; , , ^ L ~ « ^ ^ ^

Typhoon Ball Bearing |
Washing Machines •

^ x Z

Golden Oak
Drcsser5 $6,95

greatest Labor • ;
Device of t h e t J

Age/XOne should be iu ; |
every h 6 m e - E v e r y J J
Washer Guaranteed. • I

$12 Value, $90e
$25.00 f or $35X3O

liiffets
XXKK DESIGN,

apendidiy made in
polished qnartered
Golden Oak^ Swelt
Center Drawers,

sat*
mings.

regr-

con*
stroctioo and finish.

BETTER T H A I T

THE
DRESSER..

* • • • • • • > • • • • • > « • • • • • •

Mirror, Chiffon-
ler to match 4

pieces of farnitore for the
home'; both «*«firi * n d-
ornamental; w h i cb w«

: are ofierin^
estiag pricee.

^ • ^ v f ^ ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

;S:̂ -̂ -:,: S^^



j ^ * ^ ^

683-687 Iroad Street 2! West Part Sfieet

he benefit

$2

,^8S&&

Important Sale of

Women's Low Shoes
The Snrplas Stock of the Manufacturer

from whom we get most of our
$3.00 and $3*50 Shoes

14 STYLES
Each Style in a complete range of Sizes and Widths

Every manufacturer of shoes seems to accumulate
some stock for some reason or another^ We being
pretty large customers of this maJcer he favored us
with his surplus stock and gave us the benefit of the
loss he is forced to take in cleaning
up his season's business. All are
this year's make — good snappy
styles every one of them.

For $3.OO and $3.5O Footwear

A Special Object
We make a special object of ttirning-Qiii-

"1 Sundry work that £ts, --- • -
The Collars that we launder are so

shaped that they will fit just as the maker
intented. ^

The S h i r t s ^bat we launder fit like new.
Every garment from the smallest to the

1 ar^est^s-~has44etr^»Ttlr"5nc^reaTe and" pre-
cision that we guarantee every piece to be
perfectly laundered.

If we are uot getting your laundry work,
it would certainly pay you to give us a
trial.

Our Wagons Call Everywhere-

Rahway Steam Laundry
61-63-65 Campbell Street,

Telephone 205

The following" committees were
appointed by President J. Malcolm
Broolcfield of the local T. M. C. A.
Monday:

Finance Committee—John K. High,
Harry W. Ward, John H. Williams,
Dr. F. W. Sell.

Membership Committee—George H.
Harvey, George W. Minffna, Wallace
R. Coricll, Virgil Shipley, Otto Wie-
mer.

Religions Work Committee—George
W. Mingna* the Hev. L. T." Graham.
Wallace H. Corfell, H. 31 Woodruff,,
TBomu B. Lindsay,

Boys' Work Committee—Chester L.
Buckley, Physical Director Gus LJnd-
ner, George Harvey, Otto Wiemer,
Edward Ayres, Clifford Ludlow.

Physical Work Committee—Dr.
George L. Orton. David Armstrong.
Sell. C- C. Jeffries, Da\Td Armstrong.

I-yceum Committee—Edward Bis-
hop. Dr. G. Lu Orton. H- M. Woodruff.

Educational Committee—D. F. W.
Sell, Sojpmon C Strong, Charles B.
Carman. W. P. RosselL

Repair Committee—John E- High,
P. W. Langstroth, Charles B. Carman.

Rooma Committee—F. G, Gibbons,
F. G. Williams.

Auditing Committee—P. H. Trotii,
O- B. Garthwaitc. P. G, Gibbons,

Social Committee—Robert K. Mi!-
hrr, H." S/ Gibbons. "J.-ro G'arth \vaiu\
A. R. Howard. Albert Schmeler, Wil-
liam Hoi)lit2u!, George- Harvey, Ira
AyreS-

Plans are ROW. bein^r.made by th^
.issociarion for an energetic financial

' ..4O -.wjiie^j—it-

A surprise-birthday party in which
! fifty beautiful carnations figured ex-
' tensively, was given Mrs. Wm. P.
Esler, Tuesday evening* at her home
21 Maple avenue- Mrd. George P. Al-
bright and Mrs. Charle3~ Howard
were the Instigators and a Jolly time
was the outcome. Only ladies were
admitted for the first few hours, after
which, upon promising to be good and
behave, the has bands were allowed
to come in and take a. cup of tea and•
have a piece of cake. From 8 P. M.'
until midnight fcra and frolic, with.
good fellowship held full sway
throughout the brightly illuminated
home and Mrs. Ealer was sorry that
she had never been fifty years old be-
fore.

A unique birthday cake, pretty as it
was dainty, presented by warm friends

J of the Esler family, ornamented with
[ pink and white frostings, containing
the figures 1861-1911. Around the

j edge were fifty huge raisins with
1 cloves for feet and a clove for a bill,
i making complete representatioss of
miniature turtl*?s, perfect and com-
plete. Many elegant presents were re-
ceived.

ON CREDIT
A A P E K W E E K wiU k6«P 7OU wsll drsssed in
v t r the very latect style* Man W d Chl

ti» f A A P E K W E E K wiU k6«P 7OU wsll drsssed in
Jk I v t r the very latect style*. Man, Women and Chll-
™ * • dren'* Clothing at fh« Iow«st pric««. S«nd for
our Spring catalogue,we will be pleased, to *en4 it to you on
request-

Masker
23l^233Mar*etSt,
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(ftews and JUinottncettieiifs of the Church Societies]
FIBST BAPTIST

Rev. Arthur S. Cole, Paator.

I RAIHVAY PCBLi€ ULBKARY
i

j_ The following booin? have" boon
j add»:ti u> the Railway Public Library:
i- "The Hi ft of Grass" Moore
j "The Slowcoach" Lucas
j "When Sara.ii Went to School"
* "~ ~ Singmaster

services ot this- church- are aa
follows: Sunday, May 21at. 10:30 a,
xru, morning worship; 11:45 a. m.f
Bible School, Mr. Prank I. Perry,
superintendent; chorister, Mr. Albert
Wilson; pianist, Miss Marjorle Cook.
You are most cordially invited to unite
with our school.

7 p. m., Christian Endeavor service.
This' will be a union meeting of junior
and senior Christian Endeavor Socie-
ties of this church. Wallace R. Corl-
eU, president of the Senior aociety will
conduct the service. The subject will
be, "A Church Growing into Larger
Work." Text, Mark 4: 26-33. All are
cordially Invited to attend. Special
vocal music will--be rendered.

The Rev. Prank Moore. D. D.,

partruent, reading by Mia a Louise Un-»
dernlll, vocal solo'by Mxa. W. T.
Stucnell" and* a a election by "the C. E.

-orchestrav under the^lirectlon* or"Mr.
Mlntel. A fine address on "Mother"
was^made by the pastor, Mr. Stuchell.

The Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening was conducted by the Rev.
Charles E. Herring, Ph.D., pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church of
Plalnfleld. . This was brought about by
an exchange with our pastor.

C E. Society Notes
The members of the aociety are

urged to make the best possible use
of the Fresh Air banks which were
distributed sometime ago, as they are
to be called In soon. Some of the so-
cieties In the Union are taking steps

FIRST K B . CHURCH.
Rev. R. A. Brown, D. D., Pastor.

The magaalnea say they would be
driven out of business by higher
postage rates. Would it not be awful
if we never found out whether Al-
geron Saphead won the love of Gon-
evieve Softlelgh?

preached two very interesting sermons r*o raise fifty and seventy-five dollars d a y a n n i v e r a a r y celebration

Lisboth
t jybOTH^TO

43,f»flO-fierr the work during" the
og year, when it is anticipated

that the work of the institution may
b<? taken up on a larger and moro
effective scale.

Sis gin aster
Ix>ngfrock" _ , . Aarud

:^^s^g^^G£SA^a^^uG^^

SCARLET FEVER.

There is very- s^neral complaint
over the methods of the. doctors in
hahdlmK scarlet fevor cases. It is
snfd" thar'TMlfTdf*;rr"wh6""h'ave already
recovered from t\u: dread disease are
allowed to- vkiit thp ̂ ck rooms and
then KO. on th»; strm-u> and play with
nofglVbors * children; that mother's
who are attending sick children are
permittt-d to go from the sick room to
the kitchen and prepare meals for the
rest of the family without let or hin-
drance. A screw is loose somewhere
if those practices continue and there
is little question but that a strict
quarantine and placarding of all
houses Is the only means of prevent-
ing a spread of the disease to the di-
mensions of an. epidemic". "A stitch in
time eaves nine."

] "Slips .Minerva, and William Greon :
j Hill" Calhouja
j "Fraternity" •
"When Half-Gods Go". ~ .Martin!
"One Way Out" Carleton
"The Married Ufe of the Fred- j

eric Carroils" Williams
"A Woman with a Purpose" Kay
''Anne Kempburn, Truthseekor" I

Bryant'
"Box Furniture" . . . . . . . . . . . .B.rjfiliam
"The Window at the White Cat" ___ j
- - ~ " "" " Rinehart
'Golden Silence"
('ynthta. of the Minute"

• Williamson
Vance

• • r.eblanc
Harker

- -Spearman '
Galsworthy

Stuart
Arnold

Chapman

Vice President Corral, of Mexico, Is
going to Europe for his health. If he
wants a complete rest, he should
swap places with Vice President,

"*or" a 07~~~

Master and Maid"
Robert Kimberly"
The Patricians" .

y'rf Father"
Poofa, 3 vola." . .
Bird Life"

"Quotations for Occasions"... .Wood
"Child Life In Colonial" "Days"'. .Earle
'"The Flyaways and other Seed

Travelers" Fultz
"Moaning of Education" Butler
•"Method-of the Recitation"

McMurray
"Art of Teaching" White

With only 20,000 of our troops to
patrol the Mexican 1.200 mile frontier,
the Insurgents won't have to run very
fast m w —

The Carpet Dealer
Telephones

S tKis Mrs. Blank ? This isJGoodrnan &
Company. We find we haven't enough
of that carpet pattern you ordered to-

day to fill your order. We have ordered by
telephone from our wholesaler/'

The carpet dealer finds his JBell Tele-
phone Service, with its Fong" distance' con-7

nedtions, of inestimable value in such an
emergency.

It enables him to keep faith with his
customers and to satisfy his trade.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

Every Bell Telephone is the Centre of the System

last Sunday morning and evening in
"£hTs~ church^ " The aUeadanc'e was "very"
large vet both services.

A strawberry Festival and Lawn
Social will be held by the Knights of
Honor Boys' Bible class and club some
evening in, July at the country resl-
dence of - Master -Walter—Vantier&ay-
den. The large lawn will be decor-
ated with flags and Chinese^anteraa^

The pastor of this church preached
in the- First Baptist ehnrctrof-Klngs-
ton-on-Hiidaon, N. Y., last Sunday
morning and evening.

Baptist Day will be observed by our
Bible School on Sunday, June 25. This
day "will be observed by all the Baptist
churches throughout the whole -world;.

The Junior Christian Endeavor ser-
tlitir JWfliy attefimon

The services at the First "Methodist"
Church, next Sunday will be as tol- >
lows: Sunday morning, IX o'clock,1

sermon by the pastor. Evening aer- \
Vice at 7:45, at which special music
will be rendered as follows: Tenor,
solo, "Sweet Spirit Hear My Prayer/1

Wm. Price, soloist; Contralto and
tenor duet, "Twilight"; anthem "I
Hear the Voice of Jesus Say."

The soloist for the services were
Mrs. W. Clarkson, soprano; Miss
Ruth Babel, contralto; Wm. Price,
tenor.

Sunday school at 12 o'clock.1 Ep-
worth League at 7 p. m. Mid-week
prayer service on Wednesday evening,
day social In the lecture room,

Sunday school will hold a birth-
on

for the "Camp Endeavor" tW*. coming _ _ _ T h u M d w l M ^ T h 0

season;- "Of course-we OKiniot-ftGwr to .. t , v : _ _ r~ , .' / " " T T ; ~

If the mistress- oT a home on a
swell street goes to the metropolis
for her fine feathers, soon the wife
of the clerk and the laborer will be
spending her dollars to help build up
some congested center.

t 3-P!y

Rubber Roofing:
ENBS *"*

raise such a large amount as this but
we can do our best and get just as
much money to contribue to this
graud cause, as possible.
—Only about -two oi* three more-w

worth League has.arranged to hold a j
food sale for Saturday afternoon, May
27. The First Quarterly conference
will be held tonight.

and-Oiir . membership Cuxupaign will
close. What have you done to gain
new members? Nothing! Well, please

"TJUNIT V ̂
Rev. C. C. Woodruff. Pastor-

Cry and get them Into the
society before the campaign closes.

There was a fine attendance of our
Convention

j
m. A lairge attendance Is looked for.
' Mies Melva Miller la superintend-
ent of the Junior Endeavor era and Is
doing some fine work along those
l i n e s . - ' ' • •

The-following officers were installed
Into office In our Bible School follow-

*Jng the morning service: Superin-
tendent, Frank I. Perry;- first assist-
ant, George Harvey; second assistant,
Maynard Mundy; third assistant. Miss

MAMKBT C HAJLSEY srs

mm1I HOUSEKEEPERS' OPPORTUNITIES IN

Brass and Iron Beds and Bedding
Here ar» npiMirtuuitics upon opportunities—here tire suvingy tlieliku o

%vhieh~o«e oiwy-•*?**<*<»ttnttrr* now RTITI Then. "We Iiavc delurmined to muko
thin one of the red letter wceltH In the history of the bed and bedding store,
ncd we believe weshallaneceetl.. If you need n bed or bedding of any ehjir
acter, by all iiifuiis buy thl.-i week. Just see how we liave reduced prices

Andrew Carnegie Is reported to
have dropped considerable money
lately. But he had to do something
with it until he could persuade one
more, town to take a library.

They may
needed by persona of the leisure class
for good disgestion.

MULL INS
M E T ST., NEWARK,

of graded work; secretary, George L.
Heed; treasurer. Miss Jeanette Clark;
superintendent of primary depart-
ment,. Misa Li,__Prall;_ ..superintendent
of home department, Mrs; Frank I.
Perry; librarian, Miss Olive Prall;
assistant librarian, James Bodwell;
pianist, Miss Marjorle Cook; chorister,
Albert Wilson. The graduation exer-
cises of our. Bible School which is

last Part of

held In Elizabeth last Friday evening,
just falling about four members short
of winning the banner. The president

dent of the- county-union.

meeting to- hear the Teporta from tile
committees on "Ladles Night." This
affair Is In charge of Mr. Albertson,
the chairman of the social committee
and a good time is promised. All mem-
bers and friends of Trinity are invited.

The Official Board held a special
The con-

$1.OO
PER BOLL

ALSO OTHER GRADES

Angelo Maneuso
Street

H. W. MITCHELL
17 Cherry Street, „. - Rahway, N . J*

Men's Silk Ties
Shopping Bags
Dressing Combs
Side Combs
Fine Combs
Barrettes
Children's Shoes
Children's Pants

lOc each
- 10c "
- 15c "

1O and 15c "
- lOc "

1O and 15c
- 12c

1O and 15c

STRAW HATS, lOc

u
AND

79
MAflKET
STREET
N KW ARK

IT
AND

70
MARKET
STREET

MBWARlt

June.
Master George Harris-has iolned the

Knights * of; jHon'or Boys' Bible Class.
This -class- welcomes him into Its
membership.

A business meeting of the Baptist
Boys' Club will be held this Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock in the club,rooms.
Every member of the club Is urged to
be* present;

BRASS BEDS
.. 12.00 IlnirtM neda. for thia^O f in

HUlu 4>O.UU
HvKulur 14.00 Ilroiui Uedn. for thl.i If A n

»ul» II.UU
Hiifciilar 11*.00 JJraJiu Hods, for tills |*1 rtfl

salo I/.UU
ReKUlnr22.W IlruHU U«d». for thla if* rtf|

•ali lO.UU
Regular 20.00 HraM Ili'dd for thU |C Cft

"io. , Ib.oU
BegularHO.00 BroaaBods, for thin

Ht

E B«guUr 33,00 Brasn Beds, for thla
•ale
«gu
•ale

B
Wm

Pi
p: |
ifei

t
m
HF

/D.UUU
B«irular 40.00Brou Bods, fortbU Of] fin

«-00 BroM Bods, for ihU

.00 BraM Bed«. for this

Regtili
ENAMELEDBEDS

Ura.00 WbltcEnamclod Bodm, n rn

BED SPRINGS
2.10 all stL-H Rvd Sprtnjia, i -in

^ 2.7.1 nil Mtunl Bml Spring*, i'QO

all Btool n«d Sprluaa. Z./a
4.00 all steel Bod Springs O

0.
DO National 8t««l Springs

'
OKular rt.00 woven wire Swing / flfl
Hprlnga. at 4.UU

BeKuIar 6.00 woreu wire Siring / Qf"
Springs, o-t H,DD

Ueffular B.nO woven wire Swing f_ 7C
Springs ut DM ID

effular B.nO woven wire Swin
Springs, ut
flfful 1000 ID

10.00 woven wire SwingLO Jlfl
. at . . . . . . . . O.UU

Regular 13.50 Box Springs, for
thisaalo

riBwui.....
*Baffular440Whlt« Enameled Beds, o or
; special 0.Z0

4 War 4JS WhltoBoamolml Beds, A tin
JI»I 4.UU

B«ffnlarftJOWhiteKnamelodBoda, / I f
•POCI*1 «**IO

RcifuUr 7.00 White EnamoltKl Bod«. O f\(\
', •pocta,] O.UU
BegaUrO.OOWhltoKnamolixl Hod«, 7 o r
, •»oci*l.i. I .Z0
B*«ular 10.00 White Enamolod Uod» O I f

•peclal 0./0
lnr U.00 Wblto Enuiuolod i n Ar
l«, »pool»l lU-ZO
liar 1S00 White Enamolod If
la, apoolal II

m-tm—17WTVmt©""Enamt>]oc! ijt rri
etU, apocl&l ; I4.0U
:n!a» 10,00 Whlto Enamolod i r 1 [

. ids, upoclal 10.10
BMnUr U.00 Whlto Enumelud IT r n

ICH BEDS
1&.00 Ooucb HedB for tlild I C A Q

15.00 Couch IUUIN for ttils I 7 0 0

Semi
Mialo

HATTRESSES
3-00softi top XaUrejttea. this sale

at

If) ftft
lU.UU

Z.ZO
4,00soft top and bottom MatUesses Q flfl

The ily season will goon bo here, and those who put in their snreens
promptly will l>e taking the best of precautions against having disease
germs Introduced into their home by flies. There is no doubt that tiien and
other insects transmit these germs, and that some of them find their way
Into food and drink, oausingjsickness. The extent of infection from this
source cannot be exactly known, but the safest way is to keep flies out
Pot In jour screana early, before fly time, and keep them up until snow
flics.

Screen Doors
Made of good quality lumber, finished in the

natural wood with two coats, gloss finish black
wire oloth, made in alt sizes. Prices,

85c to $125
Extension Window S<

Three Carloads of Porch, Lawn and Mission Furniture. Every need fo r

Your Summer Furnishings. 51-00 a Week.
Mullins' liberal oilers open the way for you to #et reliable, guaranteed,
iurnitnro on simple, easy termn. If you are bej;innin(r housekeeping,
see.Mullins'display of good quality furniture

d.00 Combination Hattreases. thla O *|r

0.10
* • %

7.00 AnchorComblnatlon Mattre»Be»r O\
•poclai... 9 . 0 U

tUJO Ootfcon Folt Mattro«soa, thl* 7 Cfl
•alo, at f.OII

1LS0 Cotton Folt Mattroosos. spa- O Cfl
clnl. at O«0U

)5.00 811k Clou Mattros»e«, spocUl | | r A
17.00 ITnlr and Folt Mattrouo*. tn f\n

•iwclal I/.UU
16.-%0 Cotton Folt Mattroajes, roll
lflLSO Black Hair Mattreascu, apo-

dal at
00-00 White Hair Mattrouoa, «po-

qlal at
33.00 Kx. Supor Drawlnjr Black

it

I/*DU

COTS AND DIVANS
ulur ji.OO FolOmp Canvas Cota, "7 CA

uliir 1.7A roldlnc Cimvii-s Cots, I CA
*,OV

l l l
! I » ' : - i i l u W Wood li\fa.mu l?oU,

.T , , ; . , . %.L\f
' V ' i . ' l i u . i . ' u l . - . f o r i l i ! : 7 7 C

i'HUKCHf OF THE
HOLT COMFORTER

Rev. Robert W. Elliott, Rector

- Next Sunday services are as fol-
lows: 7:30 a. m.. Holy Communion;
10 a. in., Sunday School; IT a. m.,
morning prayer and sermon, preaeded
by a 5. minute sermon to children.
7:46 p. m., evening prayer and ser-
mon by the Rector, the there will be.
"Stns-of theTongOB;"- -

On Saturday, May 27-, Sunday School
Workers of the Episcopal churches in
the Elizabeth District will m^et at the
Church of .the Holy Comforter. There
will-be services ELVZ p.m. and 7.30 p.

-m.—fEharA_nrm hA informal

mjttee of the Society will- arrange an-
other open buslueBB'meeting and so-
clftl, which will take place sobfr.

Six mow weeks-;and our'Q; IS. year
will end for the Summer. May all
our members strive to be present at
every Sunday eervice-durlng thoee six
weekB, and do our bebt to make the
remainder of our services well at-
tended and helpful in every partfeu-

, l n i * _ ta-mnr,un - - - - • , „ _ ' • - . _ - • _ • • -.-. -.,-• _ „ - . , , -. -
Hill — — . _ .n -, BJ —-

A large number attended the Chris-
tian Endeavor ' service last Sunday
evening.' The president of the so-
ciety conducted the service, using as
hiB subject, "The trnlversar .Duty of
malting pledges." The society was.
glad to welcome Miss Sue A. Valen-
tine of the Third Presbyterian Chris-
tian Endeavor Society of Elizabeth,
who also addressed the endeavorers
on the above subject. During the ser-

organ is to be entirely gone over and

Rev. A- G. Sctaatzman, of Linden,
will preach Sunday morning in ex-
change with the pastor, who goes to
administer communion at Linden.

Mr. "Woodruff 'will'preach'at' the
night services in the chapel!

ST.

by Mrs. J. H. Flake
aung

and daughter.
Helen. Miss Valentine also gave a
Missionary talk- at the Sunday School
of the Grand street chapel last Sun-
day afternoon, which was exceptional-

much
who heard It.

•Revr-tir-^h' Graham -̂ Jr::~PautuiT"~"

The fortieth anniversary of the Mis-
sionary society of the First Presby-
terian church. Upper Rahway, held
Wednesday night, was largely -at-

ttmr. C. JM. Cooder, D. D., Pa»tor.

For the fifth 8unday elter Easter
the services will be the morning pray-
er and sermon., at'half &fter..ten,-Sun-
day school at twelve, evening prayer
and sermon at half past seven.

Services on Wednesday evening in
the church at quarter to eight.

On Ascension day, Thursday,
there will be service in the

q^ i fffTli Q'clOfllL I n 1
The Church Workers chapter was

entertained at their regular -meeting
"" • ~ U the home of Mrs.

Bryant street
The Gleaners chapter met at the

rectory on Thursday evening1, and.I
closed up their work for the winter
season, and began plans for the
months to come.
* "A; "committee apTpblntedTTy"

Hi5tty"~Scliool"tb piircnaee new books
for the library reports having selected
a list of recent publications highly
recommended.

Noxal
rri

Polish
bottle,1

which U •officlMit to
make all yomr fonHaro
look l

We Are €areW to A
By handling cheaply made or shoddy Fttnsitnre ytt'

make large profits, but would loae ma»y of durrtlfiiUr ctuttwnot*.
— W e ar t mo** tb^a-ordlnarily cxactliig

cttue we mtlftt protect yotf «g«JiMt the poorly mmde. We
nlae that c«perieoced, dose ahoppew come here. Yon
made xu shrewd buyer*. That la why

We Sell k a Uttte Lower In Price.
W6 Have Always D«ne ft It's Our
3-PteceJWlor SuM? 3-Pleoe^Parlor^5ult-

I,tk* Oat

tnla Chapel
Mrs. F. H. Albee In charge of Sunday

of Sunday School problems and' meth-
ods, with addresses
Sunday School experts.

by prominent
All are invlt-

Porch Rocker D *_« «T^^*^
Heavy Maple frame, dou-

 K o r c « Kocicr ^ «efritfcratOr
Die reed back and seat, « m^^ Massive double walla.reed back and

reen or natural
n i h lnatural
nish, sale prico. 1.98

^ F a l d w
Hides aUke.

oil both

tektb^^c

charcoal -fli m-i
sheathing..... H . / S

Thi ct

High-Grade Brass Bed

; to^ attend* liiese meetings. Supper
will be' served to the visiting dele-
gates.

On Memorial Day at~-S-p-~ m., the
Busy Bees will have a May Pole party
on the lawn of the church of the Holy
Comforter, The girls will have May
Pole dances, pretty songs and will
crown one of their number queen of
the May. They will also sell ice
cream and cakes all afternoon. A
chair on *the lawn and a plate of ice
cream will cost V

tended and proportionally enjoyed by services at the Colonia Chapel reports
all. Mrs. C. E. Archer, president of Interesting meetings and is anxIouB

t o ***• S° o d Bpeabers from Rahway.
and would be mighty glad to have

m e W e r B and church workers

the society, occupied, the chair, and
made a brief but InteresUng address

Piano polished,
mabog'y frames.
Hand carved claw

^ Upholstered
in s i l k plush.
Loose cushions

with "hairr
with silk tassels,

$49.00

24.50

Pi*no polished,
m a h o g a fly
frames. Hand
carved c l a w
feet. Uphol-
stered, in silk
plush. ^opae
cushions filled
with hair, with
silk tassels.

Reg. $50.00

26.50

Hai
c 1 a'-w*

m a b o
frames.
carved
feet.
stered in
plush.
"cushions flUcdi

•or-WeTcoine, followed by an historic from here come out and'give thema
address by Mrs. Frank Haliday, sue- lift,
ceeded by the pastor who spoke in a
congratulatory strain briefly, and alBo
words of cheer and encouragement.

ABVEBTISED tETTEBS

J. C. Anderson^ Mrs. WUUanr Flynn,
B^bei Bang a HOIQ, ac>rom- l gels C. Norak. Miss L»lv flmlth.-Mrn

panied by Mrs. MerBhon, after which Weaver, Franclszcb Beblec,
the offering for the good of the cause Takacs.
surprised everybody by its liberality,
nearly 100 -people were present-at-the-
services.

The Wednesday meeting of the

SECOND PRESBY1K1UAN €HUHCH
Rev. Wm. Torrence Stuchell, Pastor

The Mr«.
will entertain the Usher's Association
on thla coming Monday, evening,
23, at the Manse. Let all the members

hl

. .-.This.

-of- our association be present-on
occasion, that we may thus show our

-ftPPXepifttipn,_of_ this. kind invitatton
extended to us. .

Keep In mind the Men's DInner_on
^ 3 f l ^ of:thisrmonth; ?:" JJ1:

at the home of Rev. and Mrs. L. T.
Graham, where an interesting, session
was enjoyed. The regular paper for
th^ occasion was omitted, and general
discussion took place. Supper wae
served at 6- o'clock. The chairman of
the various departments of the church
met af ter^^Je services Wednesday'
night- aria talked over plans and ar-
rangementfl for the holding of a vll-
Jiage lair in June. Mrs. f\ C. Borden,.

The -prayer meeting next Wedneii-
chairman, outlined the plan under-
standingly. ' ' • " •

atuchellt|4ayL-night-^iU-,have-,-for-itB—subject,
"Love," this being the second- of
Christian/, Virtues . touched upon by
Rev.- Graham. t . •

The Rahway- Symphony will be giv-
en in the church tonight.
__5§V; __Ora]oam Ja. 4p. hg_._tho.
sneaker at the Memorial Day ceme-

,s,ervlce.8._ .Hajw-UU. alsb be tlje

-: Jma.-r.-.T>.;:-i. -̂  *.-,~irviiil y . . - r
•agirrrv^Tr^TY^* •Hl'hTTl

BS,J1

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

142 MAIN STREET.
DS.

RAHWAY. N. J.

FREE DELIVERY BVEEYWHERE

\ a

f3tting
Colored

^

^XYERY

—the- men-
—aerve the-date- and- plau-to be preaeat-

The Boy.:. jjUK̂ its.<[ '•, fill, ineet a* the
Manse' ou! 'BtfEumday afternoon, May "27;
at one o'clock. ' " " " . .
. The Sunday School began their

practice of the. Children's Day. carols,
last Sunday noon. The singing Is be-
ing directed by.Mr. Stanley W_ Jones.

• Children's Day-witf be celebrated IJittf

!£

^ ^ 1 ; • • * • • ' " ' . . .

» ' ; . . * . " . ' ' - -

Mother's Day was celebrated with
very appropriate exercises In the Sun-
day School last Sunday noon. TheJ
•chool was ' decorated with ^wlfli
flowers and- white carnations wer«-
iwom by -»tetoj|t j a t - ^ e members of

ot thft day>

Srove chapel tfaB"flrstrPrlday^iii'

• • • r e . 3 " - 1

4« Centx*'9

for
The Jwae Bride V

in June, if? time to select*1

the gift. Nothing is~gained"
by delay. Oursplendidshow-
ing of exclusive designs in
Jewelryr Watches,: Clocks,
silverware. Cut Glass, Art

ajtd Leather Goods makes
choosing easy:
-The lownessofourprices^

makes buying, economical
Graduation Gifts are here,

too. • - . - " - • " - / • ; • - • . » - - - T -

.. , Unusual Optical Work
r" v it*"llr» CJocM Corttei "

YOUR PURCHASES MAY BE CHARGED |

D i n i n g Table i n J 03 Leather Dining Chairs
mmea^bc
inclurtfi

31.58

with hair.-«ttl
silk tassels. <

Reg. $52;50

•2P.7&
Buffet V.,

Ifii&s

.-Lik.ueilt.-puH box fr*me»;;beautifully poUah'd
oak. Sec of six chairt, inclurtfriK one arm chair. *

1 Like cut. This Dining Table
HH_ very _heayr carved claw fept̂
'beautifully fleckeil' 6a£ too, baod-
iKjmely p o 1 i a l i ed;
IO-irtch pedestal. Regv
price $£&M),i

SotofBU
Otuiln

Pullman rtlltt
Cst

_Fo xmrviM0m. Tin* road.
UpboUteredluontos olotboroor-
daroy. B4wal«tJKlpa flT.86.

I«tKJi CUT

\V Goldenw earingsearrings, beantlftt]
p6H*b«lt regular

f-tedi pott*. %tpoh
rod*,
prim

i

J

It
L

r
*-

m

I
II Bo

m&r.
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NEWS-HERAbD
tincce«disf the Union-Democrat.

PUBLISHED TUESDAY A5D FHIBAT AT HKKALP fl<*TTAHE.

Telephone 111-H.

MMBS B. FUHBEB, Proprietor. JAMES H. CHAIG, Basinets Usurer.
Tel«skoif U1-R. TelepMono fOi-U

H. 8- BABJTE8. Local Kewi Editor*

Telephone

•UBSCEfPTION PBICE, payable -trfctty fa ssrsnc* *!.*# Per Tear.

m
Eatere4 *• tecond*claii mall matter March Jf 1910, at Uie Poitofflcc at

Bsswsj, IV, J« ander the Act of March 9, 1879.

RAHWAY NEWS-HERALD, FRIDAY, MAY i9, 19"
The National League for Medical Freedom, wltb several hundred of the

moat prominent men an backers, and the Aator Trust Company, of New York,
financial agent, has organized a branch for tbe State of New

HEDICAl Jersey, wiUx Mr. C, H- Pierce, of 103 Broad itreet, Elizabeth,
_ £ B E £ 0 O J K - as treaaureL _Among._ollier things* wlillfi-flKbiiAKJh_e_medical

trust, it will vigorously pu«h the fight against compuUory
vaccination.

Honest physicians, who care morê  for decency In medical affairs than
for the ethics of the profession. Vi l fbe glad to Join this movement-

OOO
"The New Ethics of Advertising" was the subject of an address by E. St.

Elmo Lewis at tbe "Editor's Week" at the University of Missouri "The man
who prints a fraudulent advertisement," be asserted,

ADVEBTISI5G "commits as great a crime aa the faker who pays for it-"
ETHICS. -—'H^migfat have added that the printer of a quack medicine

ad or a liquor ad places himself in the class with the
quack and the liquor dealer, as the advertising of an article is a part of and

EMMIWALH. Tb« dat* •ppoelt* jmar name wblcb appear* on your New»-H«r-
•fce-we ** what data your •ubaerlpttan ha« b*«n paid. Your reaawal should b«*

tw* WMIIU b«fora ill* data •£ axplratloa tbua Indicated, ta prev«at any
• ! ! • • l« y*ur r*e*lpt mt thm papar.

Tka. M«wa»IIwml4 -a>al*#Bia» «»mMBBJ««<loiii on matters mt public Import,
«%«4ll«r tk» cplBlona • / tba wrliar« a«r*« wltb tb»s# • / our own or not. Communl-
•Bttaaa *k«mld always b« slynad by tb« wrlt«r, but mlgiXMturem will b« •mlttad wbin

If «#«lr«d.

TO AVOID UNKIND CHlTlClHMt
Say WothlMf—
Do ?i«tklng—

Elbertas.

: ! • • ; /

Thoro in only onu nuwapupor in thu Stuto with any considerable clrculution
thut continued to pick fluwa with thu work and accoiupUahmtJiitH of Governor

WilHon. Tho Nowurh SUir, ownud by former Souator Junioa
CO>KMCTI>'G Smith. Jr., who was HO badly beaton In MH forced run for
KDITOHIALS. tho Senate nomination by tho inlluencu of Govornor Wilaon,

is constantly losing groundL because1 of its porBistont bit-
torncas"~nsaitist-th&"TerY'Tnnh it helped al^ct, bocauso that mnn ̂ would: nor
compromlbo hlm«ulf by supporting tho Star's ownor. Thu N. J. Advocato has
been Btratldllng on HO many pollticul questions thut It Is not surprising to
noto. In ItH latosl effort to rotaln tho apnoaranco of boinK a party organ, its
comments on tho work of Governor Wilson und tho Republican Sonato.

Iu purallol columns of its cdltoriul aocUon it auyu:

ltit Column
"Tho Sonato shaped it up, (tho

Goran election bill) "passed it by a
unanimous vote, not bocauso thoy
Woro entirely in sympathy with all
Its rutiical provisions, but because
they felt Unit U10 lunjo voto Ki*«n by
the people to Governor Wilson last
fall, Indfcutod thut they favored his
policy and It nhould uut bo obstruct*

2ud Column
"If tho pooplo had boon glvon an

opportunity to say whothor or not
thoy wanted this increased oxpondi-
turo saddled upon thoni, they wouljg
hnvo tJuid no. iiut Record <UopubH-
cau), Govornor Wilson and Geran
niatio up their minds that the people
should stand tho coat whothor they
wnutod to or not, and tho

essential to the selling campaign of that article,
liquor ad might as well dispense the liquor Itself.

-OOO-

The one whoprints a

If tho newer plan of thu Street department prevails we shall shortly
jump from the one extreme of excruciatingly bad sidewalks to tho moat per-

fect walks in Christendom. Without fear or favor or any ex-

REMOVAL OF
DOMESTIC ASHES

In response to an inquiry Frederick
T. El wood. Commissioner of Public
Works. of
as follow* the method employed In
that city for removing ashes:

The city is divided Into nine dis-
tricts. Three of these (in the more
congested part of the city) have two
ash gangs each, while each of the
other six has one ash gang. Each
gang contains four trucks, four load-
ers, two returners and a foreman.

The truckers enter the premises
and take the ashes to the curb, be-
ginning work shortly in advance of
the teams; they are followed by the
teams and loaders, -who, after empty-
ing the receptacles, replace them on
the curb; these, in turn, are closely

SAN'MMFER
YOt'R

SIDEWALKS.

«Tcia« of judgment, repair notices are being sorved upon j T o l i o w o d i>y ttio returnera. who re-
tho Juat and unjust alike. If your aidewtvjka are in moat p i a c t , the receptacles in their proper
excellent condition you will receive a notice to repair. If
they are in moat disreputable condition you may receive a

notice.. There Is one aatlflfcirilnTy that out-of—alL-the. resulting turmoil nnri
dissatisfaction, one or two really bad wulku may receive attention. Let's hope
for thnr IIUKTII to be thankful for at luast.

OOO
Those who are delinquent in payment of personal Laxea in this city can

thank their lucky Hta7a that they do iu>t"IIvJ"In Newark where It "Is" tEe" pcac^
tico to publish the entire Hat at regular Intervals.' There were
tieveral pages in nno typo, of names of the Newark delinquents
for thia year and it is believed that thxs practice would save

PERSONAL
TAXES,

Hah way many hundreds of dollars, if it. were adopted, aa the work for .tho night.

Our men
buildings;

xccjeutaclea are placed in rear at .lot

places on the premises,
aro not allowed to enter

menced at tbe same point every Mon-
day morning, and in moat cases tbe
route is covered by Friday noon. Tho
average haul to the dump la about 136
oiiles^and each gang keep from flv»
to seven teams moving.

The nuisance of having ash and
garbage cans standing on the side-
walk for hours is only a little lets
than that caused by the emptying of
the former Into the wagons on windy
days or the carrying of garbage
through the streets in open wagons.
Many cities and towns remove the
cans from the back yards of fSif-"
dencefl, but we believe that the three
gangs acting in succession, as de-
scribed above, is unusual. It would
seem aa though there might be aa
economy in this, as the cart is kept
in almost continual motion Instead of
stopping at each house while the
driver and helper get and return the
can.

by tbe occupant of the premises.
The gang works along one side of

a street and back on tho other aide,
and at no time are thu truckera and

wt<1t-;y Hftp'arated. Tho teams
are always closely followod_by_the_
returners. All receptacles brought
out by tho truckers must be dumped
and returned before mo gang Btops

law permits. In many cases those who are assessed hero are able to get
away before their taxes aro collected, and this method of publicity would aid
tho collectors in petting tho money in before it la too late.

__ OOO
When Colonel Nelson attacked tho saloon interests in his Kansas City

"Star." all advertisements that, could bo controlled by tho ^aloqn_jnen were
T wT?hftrpLwrn"~?jnm tho "".Star.". ' Colonel NolHon'fl adyertlalng

A 'tElXING manager asked tho Colonel one day If he knew how much
QUESTION, tho "Star" was losing by his anti-saloon nght. "No." said

Colonel Nelson. "I don't; but you do, probably—that's your
business." "We're losing sixty thousand dollars a year," volunteered the
manager. "Well." said tho veteran, who has made legitimate newspaper en-
torpriso so brilliant a success, "aren't wo making enough?"—Collier's.

OOO

In each district the work is coin-

Away 25 year**, Wife Visits Him
William Cobb nearly fainted when

his wife, whom he left twenty-flvo
years "ago in N<e- wBngland, walked
into^hla Hotel at FiahkJU Landing to
reclaim him. "•" _., ...

She had not heard of him until a
few days ago since he disappeared.
He
she

not glad to see her. She eays
doesn't caro to get him back, but

wljl him- support iier.

Priceless documents were burned
In the Albany state houae fire, but
the discreditable record of the Leg-
islature is not got rid of so easily.

J

PUBLIC BUSIJHESS MUST BE MADE
THE BUSINESS OF THE PUBLIC.

* •

WHtton-6«fftn bill was driven through
U10 ovor tho houds of the
voters and taxpayers."

Tho majority of tho readers of tho Advocate are favorable to Wilson and
the Qeran law. If. in its operation, It Is expensive, there will be no regrets
Among those who know tho real expense of proseautlon and conviction under

4<w*^-»i^Mh*-*«rioas^expimBo"'Tirsinnng from thoTarce elections car-
ried on thoro-undor. The attempts of tho Advocato to make capital out of
the action of Republican Senators because thoy assisted In passing the Pub-
lic Utilities, Employers' Liability and Corrupt Practices acts. Is laughable. The
Republican party, in full control of both branches of the State legislature for
Tears and with platform plod go a to enact such measures, and with a Governor
ready to sign the bills, would not and mado no effort to place such laws upon
the statuto books. The Sunn tors who voted favorably In the last session de-
serve credit for their ability to soo tho "hand-Writing upon the wall," and per-

* "forming the duty for which they woro olectod. The leas tho Advocate says
—Trpnn-ttro-subjectTBf Republican ttcconipUBhmenanarid T3overnor Wilson's fall-
~" tires the bettor will bo tho standing of tho Advocate among its readers who

are almost to a man, Wilson supporters.
At a mooting of tho Bergon County Republican Committee last week,

-Chairman Perkins said:
"I can voice the Hontlments of this committee by saying that

wo heartily favor tlu^o laws to promoto chum, pure elections.
Wo ought to havn only words of commendation for the legislators
who placed on the Kluttito books acts which will insure such
oloan and pure oloctlonn all ovor the »tute."

No Hahwny or Union County Republican Committee has boon generous
enough to concodo so much, but tho fulr and &quuro Ropubllcun who criticises
Governor Wilson for honestly carrying out his campaign pledges is a rare
person now-a-days.

OOO

Reasons Why You Should Join the National League
For Medical Freedom and Give it Your Moral Sup-
port in its Educational Campaign Against Legisla-
tion Infringing Upon Individual Liberty.

SECURITY AND SERVICE

"TalB IB whttt tho
LACK OF FAITH

o Reglator suys orTv'oodbrldgo: Is If possi-

M-

ble these remarks aro capable of being fuirly applied to Rah way? What soy
you Mr. Reader?

- - "Home Opportunities"
"Woodbridge was nevor in more noed of residents with a

strong faith In the town than at the present time. Someone with
•nough faith In tho future of tho place to build a number of mod-
ern houses so that families who desire to locate here can find
places to live In. We doubt If there Is a town in tho State of New
JerteT where homos are, more seriously needed - than Wood-
bridge, or where a man could Invest money with better results.
The town is not grown up. It Is growing and It will pay its citi-
i«ns to make It grow (aster.

•This town Is the clay center of the State of New Jersey.
The Und surrounding Woodbrldge Is full of clay and It only
needs capital to make It the equal of many Western cities that
HAT* mllUoni Ot CO6d ©••tern money Invested in them,

"The reason Woodbridge does not grow faster is not hard to
guess . Its people s e e n to lack faith In lt_ Those with money will
plao* It anywhere else but In her Industries, and without the Im-
petus that money gives. Its progress is slow and will continue to

But those of her people who are looking for opportunl*
t i t* will find plenty of them right at hand.**

1 OOO

1.- You should-oppose-tha-granting of -g^monoiwiy of tfag~tieHHgg art
any one school of medicine.

2. You should oppose those who desire to take from you your Inalien-
able right to employ the physician of your choice.

3. You should oppose the establishment of State medicine. This Is seri-
ously threatened and la the eventual purpose aimed at by the leading advo-
cates of the legislation opposed by the League. State medicine would be as
dangerous as State religion.

4. You should help to expose a scheme whose advocates claim that
"Compulsion, not P«rnuaslont lg tho Keynote of-State Medicine." No condl-
could be more dangerous-that State medicine with compulsion* as the keynote.
keynote.

5. You should oppose tho centralization of power In the hands of a body
of men whoso profession, admittedly, is largely experimental. This is vital
to your very oxlatonco. ' e

G. You should oppose all legislation giving the Federal Government tho
right to interfere in health affairs of tho State.

7. You should do your sharo to prevent tho further nggrandization of
powor by thut school of modicino whoso members already fill every medical
position maintained by tho United States, and control the thousands of
municipal and county hoalth boards of tho Statos.

8. You should not bo taxed, directly or Indirectly, for tho purpose of
raising funds for distribution by tho Government of millions of pamphlets
monthly, dealing with disease, theoretical and otherwise, in the interest of a
medical propaganda.

9. You should bo thoroughly posted at all times regarding attempted log-
lalation inimical- to the-w-elfare-of yourself and the publio, This information
the League will furnish.

10. You do not obligate yourself to devote either time or money to this
cause. Botii aro voluntarTi not obligatory. -

<^TStTtbTrtJras~to~thrrtiOT«ira~HT
to The National League For Medical Freedom. Metropolitan Building, Now
York. Membership can be registered at the same address. Former Governor
Bates, of Massachusetts. 1B general counsel, and former U. "S. Attorney Gen-
eral Miller, one of the vice-presidents. The Astor Trust Co., of Now York is
treasurer of the organisation. Tho Advisory Board embraces many of the
most prominent business and professional men of the country.

These are two essen-
tial features ibr-you
to consider when you
a r e contemplating
opening a new ac-
count. The Strength
and Facilities of the
R a h way National
Bank are guarantees
of Safety and Excel-
lent Service. Your
account is invited.

THE
RAHWAY NATIONAL BANK

RAHWAY N. J.
WIIXUJ1 H0WA», FTC* FBAHK M. SMITH,

Safety Deposit Boxes. Travelers'Chocks
nrflftlft'T TMMB OX PSVftSITft. W

Store Closes at 5:3O P. M. Except Saturdays

NEWARK.

- t - •:

«Uy, creasy method* of the politician oXtan win whsrs alnc*rity snd
tnuUt r*Qassta or demands may b« rsfussd SYSB though ths «nds desired

srs «Qusily meritorious. Wlth_ our prsssnt Board of Bduca-
tion it Is apparent, aad openly charged by ths clUsana, that
the politicians methods would have won the anti-vaccination

GIFTS TO RAHWAY LIBRARY

The trustees of the Rahway U-
.ferary_ are _the_rficipifinia.jQf_*» -number
of valuable books from Miss Belle
Fowler, of West Grand street* admin-
istratrix of the Theodore Pierson

I estate. The gifts are much appreciat-
ed and will be a notable addition to
the library store. The gift included
the following books:

"Directory of Union County for
18M", "Rahway and Woodbrldge Di-
rectory for 1881-2." •'Holbrobk's Di-
rectory of the City of Rahway, 18*8."
"Classified Business snd Professional

fttttt ago where tbe open frank discussion has thus Car had so sOVttV
;faff»- thaa to opem the eyes of the peos«e to the eallhre aad TJolomsest of | TMTS

the

Directory. 1W1;" Besides the direct-
ories from the Ploraon estate there
are alao some- very interesting photo-
graphs of the uptown section

W-r

including the folkywing
views: Urmston** hub factory, 1888;

'That the Board la In the wrong no one will dare deny. That It persists in Upper Grand street; Franklin en-
oourso out of pure buU-headedness against public opinion* right and Justice'
one will deny. That It must eventually give to or give way to successor!

will be amenable to reason snd Justice goet without saying.
Not a Commissioner on tho Board could be elected to the office today if

he JaYorcd and. would ..TQte..to_«&farcejfhj9. Qomptttaojx
Ltlon rule when no epidemic prevails or Is threatened. The Commls-

are appointed to serve all the people, not a few doctors who have
and personal reasons-tor-ooatt&ulag-4he vaccination graft,
medical othlcs become better -known, tho domination ol physicians In
and civic lif© is

the worst of
>-•

You can't bother the Smart Sot by
lunkltift them WOat sackcloth Tu Lent,

t
su Ion* as they can get It fitted by a
McL cost dressmaker.

Hartford. Conn., uses more elftctrio-

Kino ; First Presbyterian Church;
FronJclin School; Captain Piorson's
store, post office in 1891; Grand street
frow the Firat Presbyterian Church.
The public library is steadily increaa-

1 tty per eastta than any other ©Itr,
1 ^

Strange Artie Bird
Canght In This State

A strange bird was seen pattering
along. in Main jtty*t. Mnionn, N. Xt
by Policeman Flln. It had a long,
erect body, short legs and web feet.

FUnn covered his eyec with his
hands for a moment, braced himself
and took: another look. The bird
continued to waddle until it was cap-

A R- Fuller, a local authority on
birds, said tbe unique specimen was
a puffin, a member of tbe auk fsmllx
and an inhabitant of the far northern
Artie regions. _ _ .__ _
. It anbalsta on fish, and how it got
so far south Is a mystery. Very few
of them fa*v* ever been seen s i all
in <Wa part of the world, as they are
hard to Qftsl tovea in their native
haunts.

The puffin has been prepared for
shipment to the Museum of Natural
History In this city.

_ Wills $1,000 to Her Cat
To Insure It luxury tho rest of Its

life. Mrs. Julia K. Barber, .of Bos-
ton left her twelve-year old cat
$1,000, payable at the rate of 5125 a
year.

Pussy will have the best of cream
and cushions for at least eight years,
if It lives, > j

Saturday, Last Day Of
Our Great Hay-Time Sale

—and if effort, purpose and values count for anything
then it will be as interesting if not even more "so^than
any that have preceded it. Of course we cannot ad-
vertise all the specials, but.tkcre arc-Romany of them
that three pages-could- uot beghr~to~bjbl<i Hiem all—
but the remaining lots of everythinp; advertised this
week will continue on gale until Saturday 10 P. M.,
the closing hour of the sale, in addition to many new
lines—the aggregation forming one of the most for-
midable presentations of special values we. have ever
put forth.

SO.00 and 2S.00 tailored aalta. May Bale price 15.O0
80.00 and »-00 cloth coata. Mar Time Bale price 15.OO
1.00 and l̂ SOgirU*. mlaaes* and Junior wuhdreBste 75«,
1.S0 and 5M» glria*. mine** and junior waah dreue*.., ^
»-00 and UP glrl»\jnt—ft** and jqnlor waab <lr*W» -
»-t» and morfl »irl»*. toll*A*1 and lunTor wash dresses
500 t l ' t i l f M Ti l

I.OO

1.95» d s 1.95
5.00 etrl*' coats, special for May Time sale, at 8.OS
«-fi0 and 7.50 Kir I*' coata, for May Time sale, at , S.OO
fUSOand laoOftrU coata. May Tune aala price , 7. SO
1B.0O and ]&.00fflrla* coats, tor May Time sal* l o t 0 0
R l t 0 0 T l B ' U f F M a y T l m e « a l « i JL i o

M l " * * O,irls ralncapea, for May Tlmajale : . . . O9
slrls' ralztcape*. for May TUAs sale , a mm

d girls* 1.60 middy bloasea. «aW*rtc« i T l

Becalart-00 girls' ralocapea, forMmy
Regular B.O0 atria' r»lBcape», for May Tim
Rem>l&ra.«8 " " ' * • " ~
Wooien'i u<_ _ .
Ragolar VBD jrgmon!ii Hmnnm mAi •»oqu—, SE.

-RBffttSrlW) womtn'i klmhno* and «aoqnea. at..
Lingerie and all-ov*r~ambrolderT waists, sale price. .".".'
Women's regala* S.SO and 10.00 silk walsta, at.
Women's rocnlarSiW and fjfOflUkwsiaU, «t
Bacnlar 1.00 men's and bojs* flmanel •hire*, at *"•*
B«Cnlar TSc braaslerea. May Time sal* price. "
Women'« best 1.09 valneO. B. coreeu, sale price ."."""
Women's renlur 1,so little rents* and boys' shoes ****

1.00to*.9Schildren'staau, at..TT;.. „„„ ' " "

JL io

LU*
SSc

1.00

4.9O
84e

TSc
1.99

To 4.0D men's, women's, boys* and girls' umbrella* " • • • • •
Basnlaraso cold-plated cuff battooa, sale price
» — * — « art necklaces. May Sale price

It bins, fanoj MtUas*. Hay Sale price .'."..'."'"".'."*."
• and PUJQ taffefca ribbon, yd "
iloe men'i aalnaook underwear, at

K*ep»loo*l raloe

WNCnlar 6-» G«rm

To 8.00 Imported band mido Utah'trimmod" neckwear-V.V '
ReirnlarMr larff© sailor collars. Mav Tim« nnlA

l f ie
IOe
18c

«shsviawffs7.e«kJs»rK:.r.:^ • i i
n l a r a - W O e r m a n s l l T o r m e s h baa>, s a l e p r i c e . . . . . . . * *

l S 5 l d o u b l e t a b r a b a t a .
od e k

Z

men'M
4.0s men's Torry l>:ith
4-US UIOU'B Terry IH^HO

%Iliy T l m i s - l l1l> l>rlc«
May Tlmo «ulo prtro

7II to 72IB^A D Newark
liifi Wuo liUmiN li lalnif ui Vlililt!. Hill Ortftfi NW

Gmn -O»r

*'^^TK^^'i^?^:.'.',-'i* 'w-J.

• \ . : • . * ' " • ' & '••••

COMMITTEE TO
BEP0RTJUESDA3L

RAHWAY NEW3-HERALD, FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1911

(Continued from Page One)

Shore points st about 5.53 p. m.
Returning from Sea Snore points

-we aak for a train stopping at
between "8:05 and 8:15 a. m.

9:15 a. m." This can readily be
k_£*)mnUfid with by the Railroad Com*

pany if they see fit to grant auch ser-
vice as they have numerous trains
passing through the City between the
hours named, and we do not consider
It Unreasonable to demand of the
Company that this service be given
us.

We also recommend the approval
of Council to the demand that a
DAILY train from Sea Shore points
stop at Rahway between the hours of
10 and 11 o'clock p. m. On all days
«xcept Sundays such a train U sched-
uled, and your Committee Is simply
asking that this train atop at Rah-
•way on Sundays as well as on other
days of the week. -

'1—Suitab.le~train Bervlce~to "Sea Shore
resorts la one of tho advantages that
should be offered all new coiners to
this city and it is as reasonable that

reeldonta should be nblo tu

at
•convenient hours, as that Elizabeth
should receive auch train service.

Regarding the Express train ser-
vice demanded for points West of
Trenton; until the Railroad Company
can show that this demand is unrea-
sonable we urge the adoption of this
clause. It must be remembered that
no express trains will be required to
stop at Rahway ..except- On NOTICE
-TO AGENT OR CONDUCTOR—after

money therefor Is In his possession.
EXTENSION OP M O N R O E

STREET.—This Improvement is aak-
• ed for by petition from a large num-
jfcer of property owners and residents
of the First Ward, and your Commlt-

itee recommends that this portion of
[our report receive favorable conaid-

for tho following rea-
sons: . ' : ' '."'.".

1st. There has. been no -objections
|flled with Committee a^ainat tibia- im-

>rovement. • ''•''*•'A . . ' U--f "••'•'
2nd. The extension-• .-'at-'- JMonroe

treet would be of great benerit to ey-
|«ry Citizen, and particularly to t^ose

ho reside In the First -W«cd. -The
[fact that the Railroad Company pre-
[fer to allow Poplar street to remain

>pen does not, offer the relief the
jeople desire. Poplar street never
ras. and probably never will be used

flirare to any'"extent, an3
the fact that the Railroad Company
Intends opening this street*, wii

lake it. If anything, more undesir-
able than ever owing to the length of
(ridge under which the people must
(ass.

3rd. The extension of Monroe
ktreet ought to be acted upon favor-
ply by your Honorable Body if for

othe r reason than to provide
Against over-congestion of traffic on

lerry street, Irving street and Main
I treet During certain hours each
|ay and night the traffic on these
^treets—particularly Cherry street—

already so heavy as to be incon-
venient to those having to pass
irough them. The opening of Mon-

foe street would provide immediate
fellef from this congestion. The City
•ill grow and relierought to be pro-
detf NOW against what would prove
costly matter for the City when It
found -necessary to extend this

[treet in the near future.
The amount saved to tbe Railroad

Company by the closing of Poplar
treet and also of Meadow avenue,
til.1 more .than,offset the- ̂ xpem
jening Monroe street and the ad van-
iges to the City is self evident.

ETC.—The .clause
ig -tbo-City - from- expanse -by

ion of damage to our water mains,
through electrolysis should re-

slve your full approval. Why, If, as
fce Railroad Company states, the
stem will not be electrified for «ev-

ral years, does its officials object to
ils clause? Certainly the City cannot
aim damages against the Railroad
>mpany from electrolysis If said

iroad Company is not using eleo-
ricity as a motive power. They de-
Ire this important matter laid over
>r future agreement. We protest

iat such action, and recommend
it our Water mains be protected

|OW, and in the manner as provld-
for In our report.

R E E T S
-This most
-tw-settled

point named, that the platforms are
greatly needed as otherwise It would
be necessary for our Citizens in that
section t/» walk thw yroaf 1ftf"«-» tf>
the main station which, In stormy
weather would be, for some, an im-
possibility. We strongly urge your
adoption of the clause relating to this
matter.

The service at the Junction Is es-
pecially needful in view of the rapid
development of property In that sec-
tion of the city.

RECOMMENDATIONS NOT COV-
ERED IN REPORT.—We recommend
that an agreement be entered into be-
tween Council and the Railroad Com-
pany covering tbe following matters:

(a)—Main Station, of what con-
structed, its position, number of en-
trances from it, or platforms to street,
elevators for pasengers, elevator for
baggage, attendant for same and be-
tween what hours will be on duty.

(b)—Aa to the time the actual con-
struction of elevation shall begin and
the time it shall be completed.
(Penalty for non-completion as per
agreement.)

re)—-That all streets to be graded,
paved. "Tetĉ  by the V. njjroad QQPiway..
snail be done immediately.

In addition, on the intelligent and
consistent presentation of the case by
Commissioner Plum, Council will be
linked to irialal"upon" the" ppenlnfi o;
3jonroe street. Mr. Plum takes the
position and properly, that the city
Is asked to vacate South Droad street
for which it receives no considera-
tion, that the leaving open of Poplar
streets is of no advantage whatso-
ever and that four hundred residents
of the First Ward have petitioned
Council to open Monroe street to give
them easy access to the street cars
and the railway station. The opening
of

ha*1 sold"-a^tieket-and the-|-tioir:of-E new business*section to re-
lieve the congestion on Cherry street

>UOH ELEVATION.-
xt matter should'

Under our report the expense
; the City would not exceed 25 per
it. of the reasonable cost of open-

such street or streets. The Rail-
Company desire this made a

»r of further agreement between
City and the Company-. In other

should the CM
>elr«cross the elevation In the

the Railroad Company oould
whstfcer or B « such, street

>uld be opened, snd likewise throw
\e entire expense upon the City If it

wished. We therefore beg TOUT
pproval of this clase in our report

.-the interest-of th» -City In this
Ltter be conserved.

|ERECTION OF PLATFORMS AT
tTH "AMBO'T "lUNCTrON^^Thia'

itter Is entirely in the hands of the'
lilroad Company. The platforms
mid, of necessity, be erected upon
- Railroad property, and It la In Its

Iwer to grant or reject the demand
consider; la view of tbe fact that

arersge of two persons per train
htof hre heretofore st the

which is often crowded beyond Its
capacity.

The Elevation Committee, which
has devoted many days and hours to
tbe problems confronting i t , "Is ̂ com-
posed of Mayor Howard,. City .attor-
ney, F. V. Dobbins; city treasurer,
Charles H. Angle-man; city engineer.
Franklin Marsh; Coun'cllmep W. S.
.Martin and E. T- Valentine and water
-commissioner,--"Frank" Plunrr "with
President Moffett of Council, ex-offlclo,

A better commtltee to protect the In-
terests of the city could not nave been
selected and It was appointed by Pres-
ident. Moffett with unanimous consent
of Council, some of the members of
which have persistently tried to dis-
credit it since Its first meeting. . For
what purpose no one can understand.

C1H1
Rev. Harry E. Fosdick Addresses

The Endeavorers

FREDERICK L MINTEL OF THIS
CITY ELECTED DCE PRESIDENT

The Union County Christian En-
deavor Union held Its twenty-fourth
annual convention at the First Bap-
tist Church, of Elizabeth, last Fri-
day evening. May 12. The seating
capacity of the church was none too
great to accommodate the vast throng
•6T-necieavorera who .came to 'the con-
vention, representing nearly all the
societies in Union county.

Shortly after eight o'clock, Mrs C.

gave a ten minute recital, assisted by
Miss Ueasie Walker, who rendered
several creditable violin solos.

Purdy F. Benedict, the retiring
president, presided and Introduced the
Rev. T. B. Thames, pastor of the
church, who conducted the devotional
exercises.

A complete report of the year's
work was given by the county secre-
tary> Miv-yrederick L. Mintel, of this
£lty.--Tha~~report "was very encourag-

Whlskers Froie To Ice
Samuel . Waidron, of Hartland,

Conn,, a patriarch, fond of fishing, is
bewailing the loss of his flowing
white beard, of which he was always
proud.

He was fishing through the Ice.
when his lime got stuck, and he got
00 his bands and knees to discover
the cause.
. _He peered about In tho dark hole
for several minutes trying to find
what held the line, and, deciding to
abondon thte effort, started to his
feet.

He found that the wind had blown
his whiskers into the water and
apninst the ice, and they had frozen
stiff and firm.

Ho was so numb he could scarcely
move, but managed to get out hiu
jackknife.

Then he sorrowfully cropped off his
beard, as the only means of freeing
himself from the Ice.

Cow Loose In Classroom
-Being-an- Instructor "In rhetoric Th
Shurtleff College, at St. Louis* M«.
Elizabeth Johnston, is not fond of

• c o w s . — . . - . . - . . . . -• —

—-Some of the students as a Jute led
a cow up the stone steps to the chapel
building and placed it in her class-
room for the night t

The cow browsed a bit, turned over
all the chairs,, tables snd other fur-
niture, tore up » few books and pa-
pers and then went to bed on the
floor.

The Janitor had a big order the next
morning leading Bossy down to tbe
campus, and the whole college and
much of the town was on hand to see
the operation.: _ _ _ __ _
"7T£e ̂ faculty is making an effort,
with the usual discouraging results,
to find oat who played theprmnk-

TrJe* to SwsIIow TsWe Fnfc
—"Why,"smid Hmrtey Muutgouiarj to
five friends In 81 Lottls, "Just to show
you what sort of s msglclsn I i n . 111
giw© yon s sword-swallowing exhlt4*
tion."

He borrowed * tsWe fbrsv put U
down his throat until It wss invisible
an* tried H scsis. Tbe next time tbe

*» 4**£rsa -ftufc stutlc to SDch s w^siiriBons
bad to mssore it far u oosnrtSon.

Wmmm Bejeets u *
Mrs, Sarah. Jackson, after

ingr the 150 proposals of marls** aha
received In response* to an advwrtlse-
mene at Forty' JBort. Pa,, Rejected
them all.

8116 W s all the men wanted ber_jto
give them a home and take care of
them. She decided to marry a home
man whose habits sh* knows. If she
marries at alt

Oar. troops are close up to the
border, anxiously waltlnc for the
news" that tome li»xk*a has Urovm
•ft OMflK

indeed "for "It showed7-_ tbiat the
Union had made a wonderful growth
both In numbers and Inr efficiency.

President Benedict followed Mr
Mlntel's report with brief remarks
mostly emphasizing the importance of
the Fresh Air Camp this coming sea-
son, and urging as many as possible
to attend the International C. E. Con-
vention at Atlantic City, N. J., July 6
to 12, 1911-

Tbe roll of the societies was called
by Secretary Mintel, and later It was
announced that the Madison Avenue
Presbyterian C; E. Society of this city
had captured the -fwniner, having 89
pei* eent . of their members present.
The next in line "were: Aldene M. ̂ E.
33 per cent; Second Presbyterian
Rahway, 76 per cent; First Congrega-
tional, Elizabeth, 76 per cent.; Say-
brook Union, Saybrook, 66 per cent;
East BapU«tr F1»»»h«>th(

The Second Presbyterian C. E. So-
ciety of this city was also among the
societies who won the Achievement
Certificate, having received seven out
of ten points In tbe Efficiency Con-
test recommended by the Increase
Campaign Committee of the county.

Mr. John T. Sproull, president of
the New Jersey C. E. Union, presided
during the election of the officers. Mr.
Fred C. Lounsbury, Jr., of Plain field,
presented the report of the Nominat-
ing Committee, which was adopted by
the endeavorers. Mr. Lounsbury re-
ferred to the work of the retiring
president, Mr. Benedict stating that
the wonderful advance that the Union
has made during the past two years,
was due to his. untiring efforts and
that It was with great regret that ni*
declination of the renomination to
the office of president, was received
Mr. Lounsbury also referred to tbe
work of the secretary, Mr. Mintel
who had also found It necessary to re-
fuse renomination, this being a mat-
ter of regret In view of the excellent
service given. The following are the
officers elected for the ensuing year;
PresldentpMTr; Charles ~X~Bprings£ead;

Are you a snaprshottcr ?
Or golfer, tennis player, or

ts-yotir-hobby-nshing ?
We've every thing you play

with, besides everything-you
wear when you play.

At fair prices, and covered
with our broad guarantee of
saiisfactpry—s e r v i c e ^ a o d
/your" money back" should
anything go wrong. ......

Ascn't those the best of
reasons far dropping into
the Outdoors Dept. at our
34th -Street Store/ for cam-
eras, golf clubs, jtennis rack-
ets, balls, fishing tackle, ca-
noes, motor boats, camping

l shooting ouiftts^ ,—~~

ROGERS PEET & COMPANY
Tnree Broadway Store* ~

at at st
Warren S t 13th St. Wth St

MANHATTAN

Westfleld; vice-presidents, Mr. Louis
R. Allison, Elizabeth; Sir. Frederick
L. Mintel, Rahway; the Rev. Reid 8.
^MofcsoBi-New PiuvIUeuce, Mr. Trunk.
Stewart, Plalnfleld; secretary. Miss
Florence Matthera, Elizabeth; assist-
ant secretary. Miss Vera H. Day,
Elizabeth; treasurer, Mr. Pnrtty F.
Benedict. Roselle.

Following the election of officers, s
wonderful address was made by the
Rev. Harry Emerson Fosdick, of Mont-
clair, on "Moral Courage."

The afternoon was given up to the
rally of the Junior C E. Societies, and
a very pleasing program was also car-
ried out, Miss Nell C. Green, of Eliza-
beth, superintendent of the Junior
Department of the Union, presiding.

President Sprlngstead will shortly
announce hla committees and the
work of the Union will begin for the
new year.

NOB0tLIN<~. NO RUBBING

PENNYWASH.§.§
'tin*', or a p

Only lac. • boa *,
bj PWXTWiSM 00,K«

M U a , Klcboia A Co^ X. T .

^ " • t * —

And no better refresh-
ment ean any child nsvs on
s hoi summer day th«» a
glass of oar dsllcloai

SODA WATER
•plllsd over orasbsd frulU,
parsst extrsoU, or hl«h-
grsde phosphstw spsrkling
Sods Water sisxling down
to its erssmy, frown heart.
Our premises are cool, in-
viting, snd one glsnes st
our handsome fountain
will aaiurs you that "my
turn next'1 means comfort
snd contest.

S p « o l a l s for Friday and Saturday.
Assorted Chocolates . . 23c lb
Turkish Paste ... , . 21c lb

Ita l ian Creams . . . . 19c lb
Peanut Brittle, • . . 9c lb

bring

: ' - ' * ?

Tomorrow in New York—At WAN A MAKER'S

Just Two Weeks Ago Tomorrow We Sold in One Day

Almost a Thousand

Fine
Tomorrow We Expect that for Once History Will Repeat

This Is the Story:
After the phenomenally successful sale of a week ago Saturday, we sent for the

maker (one of our regular sources of supply) who had supplied the dresses and asked
tf-fag had any more of the, same land

' J — — A^,.-»- • _ n * T

No," he said, "no more dresses. But I have safe after safe full of fine foulards
that I stand to lose money on if they are not used up quickly." That woi our cue.
In less time than it takes to teD it we had agreed to take all these «iiW off hit ̂
in the form of pretty frocks made after our own f S

To Sell at
The stylet are cfaanbine. With a free h*md to do u we pleated, why •boold they

be otherwise? It* designing them, we drew Iiuui tbebeit if COUT ^ i n f r M ^ 5 J £
feft or bgBLthrt whisprrs of CaTlot—a piquant Jwmfle touch here socfa^st

delights isu What a pleasure it was to plan these Httla draaes, knowing that
every one of them was to surprise and delight some woman when it TTfttr ha ******
with-themodest—*—^*-«— — -•-- - ^ " ^ r ^- . W-«M* » . » > « » • » » »

And—tot us whUpar
Pmri»f mum d
trifle -wider than they

The dremn mtt here now—imniaculat«|jr fr««h fr
All-dlk fafkuda mott at t h i h l d d M i

bay* bam.
th«

inadoccnfatuaaadwMts

Dresses Are Such _AA

•ndthtal*
COOL

Sold MSIZ75 to

before noon thle for ypor goid
, a s y o o l a a ,

agothecresmofthecoOectioo
be aDsixes from34 to 44, sujd we assorted the sixes ourselves. No

danger of dttapointment for >hqtc who com ~
For better service we have divided the dresses. Some of each

in every size, will be In the Bn«>m*nf ^ o n i
and in the Costume Salo#» on the Second Ftoor of^he

• V
• • - » • :

^
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RAHWAY NEWS-HEP MB, FRIDAY, MAV-f»r4»l-fr-

BRIEF4HMS
OF LOCAL NEWS

At tbo regular meeting of the
Hahway Branch of tho S. P. C. A.,
held Tuesday evening, In the home of
Mrs. George C. Aim worth, of Eater-
brook, avenue* Mrs. Stephen O. Van
Hoeaen, of Plainfleld, gave a moat In-
teresting and Instructive talk upon
the general work of the society. She
placed special emphasis upon the
.need of watering plaoes for horses
In this city. She also urged all the
members of the Rah way society to
keep a strict lookout for any cruelty
toward animals seen In this city and
to report the matter at once to tho
police authorities. After the talk
by Mrs. Van Hooeon, refreshments
were served and a general social
tlmo held.

Tho funeral of Ctarkaon Mooro
was held in bfe late home In Jselln,
Tuesday afternoon," tho "Rev. ~B.~ O.
Parvia.-officiating^.Burial afas.in.-tuc.
Rah way cemetery.

Tho Young Giants defeated trie
Young Americans, Tuesday by tho
•corn of 14 to 13;—Batteries. Hnrold

!_Dpultpn, Marshall Hampton
Pollard and Alfred Domarest

A cablo telegram from London an-
nounces the safe arrival there of Mr.
Arthurs. Wendell••mnd-Uunlly-ontautA
I>JL tkeU^onUnental, tour of three
months. *

Mr. Neil Sullivan returned from the
hospital Monday greutly improved Jin

Mra.M. C^ Dunham has returned
from Newark, on a visit - - —

The division bakers at San Antonio !

are turning out 20,000 loaves of bread "
dally, bat they seem strangely lndlf-_
ferent to the needs oTTCe soldiers
from the pie bolt, • —

On Monday evening a delightful
•nrprlsa iiurty wns tendered
Marguerite Koenig, of Main
Tho uflair wan in cclobrutlon of Ml»fl
Koenlg's fifteenth birthday and grtiat
Indeed was tho morry-maklnR ovor
tJbor'_pcrawton; T-htj— Utitts—jHis*ttt«S--all
too quickly ur^ed on by tho music,
games and all kinda of Bociul diver-
sions.. It was woll after midnight
whan tho young people depatLcd with
many congratulations for their
youthful hostess. Among those pres-
ent were: The Misses Gladys Mil-
ler, Dorothy Scbwoltxer, Evelyn
Baldwin and Gertrude Raedtger; the
ICessrs. Lester Mtllor, Nelson Brown,
WlUiam TletAlbaum and Wilfred

Joseph Barts, an employee in the
Merok Chemical Works, in Bast
Bahway. had the tops of three fin-
gers torn off while working a Urge
machine, Tuesday morning. He had
just started the machine when hit
lingers caught fast In the wheel and
before ho could throw off the belt
the Injury was done.

The last meeting of the season of
the Harvest Mission Band of the
ttocond Presbyterian - Church-- met
Tuesday afternoon In the church par-
tors. The meeting was In charge of
Mrs. W. T. Stuchell. the subjects dis-
cussed being "Home Missions—Cuba
*nd Porto" Tttco." ^Foreign-Missions-
—431am and Laos."

Mrs. S. D. Canfleld, of Norfolk,
Oonn., was a guest of her son and
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs, W, A.

--Oanfleld, of Maple- av«au«i-Su
Mr. and Mrs. Hrwln 8, Canfleld* of

Kewark. waa an over-Sunday visitor
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Canfleld, of
Maplfr avenue.

The board In front of the Herald
Square Theatre attracts considerable
attention from paasersby, who are
Interested in seeing the pictures of
future vaudeville attractions as they
-appear on the stage.

The Misses Beatrice Langs troth, of
Milton avenue and Miss Jeannle
Merahon, o£ St. Goorgo avenue at-
tended the Rutgers-New York Unl-
verilty track meet at New Bruns-
wick,. Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Wendell Moore, and daughter,
Elsie, of Rotelle Park, spent a part
of this week as the guest of the Rev.
and Mrs. C. C. Woodruff, of Milton
avenue.

Good Taste
in selecting suitable attire is
sometimes wanting in jticn of

lement. Among
the goods we are now offering
*t exceptionally low prices it
would be impossible tt?~ find

Double %&£~Samps With Morning Purchases; Single £$&£ Stamps After Noon

tnythiilg out of keeping with
the dictates of fashion.

Every garment is made to
please the most critical customer
juad we have the widest range of
styles and patterns we have ever
offered to the discriminating
public. Don't wait until the
best have gone. They are all
good, but naturally some are of
more exceptional value than
others.

Ask to see one of_the new
Kirschbaum-Re^gy model suits

CO,

un-fcT. '•»'<* \',^-jSlSSSlSL j'SSSSSl "JJ1

39c, 49c, 59c
. We have purchased an immense' quan-

tity of Odorless, Ductless, Absolutely-
Sanitary feathers at a very low figure and
have had them made up in three sizes.

Value Special
65c fiutrftftfll 39c
85c MIIKIIM 49C

1.00 alltilUilW 59c

A- C. A. Ticking—
all fieavy-—full quantity

AMERICA'S GREATEST FURNITURE HOUSE

49 -51 M ARK ET ST
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

Quartered Oak

DINING TABLE
ACTUAL S i * TALUK

12.75
M*i»W« ctntrt p«d«stt1 of handsoma JtyU.

h U vlth 4Ubdf«t*ly orvtti
p y ^ q

, f y polished rbldin finfifc A very
b«iry tabl« of tplandld ityfe at a vary low prlc«.

OTHKB DIMIKO TA^LKS UF TO $3B

(New York Store-Dock 8th Ave,, 35th to 36tt Sts>-New York Store

Brusselene Carpet
"Very durable, firmly woven carpeting

in patterns suitable for
Halls, Stairs or Rooms

Choice colorings, including popular
greens, browns and reds.

Three Widths
X yJ
wlie a

25c
H yd

wide ;•

29c
U yJ

wide :
-j© <> <i/* <:? . O .

Our Liberal Credit Terms
An account wtth u* U a saving—a convenleoco when you need It most. It need never
r v J ' o u ' tor TC9 oialce due iJlcwance la case of accident. Illness or misfortune. - -

Small Accoonts Espccia'Ir Invited Mkcoonnte Opened From

WORTH TJEPOSIT
Fifty c u d • w*«k b a n •f*y'»*tleU «*••*- mtl**d or hondr#d« of oth««| |MU*»JM M> •*• 4**. I .

— — — • V ' ,.,- -—• - - > V l

WUHTIH"T7J«;* TO fTOO

;WORTH
C$7
f $1.00 TO *VB0 A WEEK

Our Prices Are Always the Lowest
That's a plain stsUment of facts—^statement ttiiHsVery krticlein-thCi-gre&t house -practically I

provisl W« want you to coTttp«r«v*b*eir :Th*n you will know -WHY tWr-tfor* h n i o r fifty y**r» Lp r o i s W y c p y y y y
been busy and succtsjful. AS.,xafi,tARGE5T DISTRIBUTORS Of HOME FURNISHLNGSiN THE |

EWORLD'we gutrmUs that YOU SAVE MONEY WHEN YOM B W MBREI .r ,r.r :"-.:J',

PORCH ROCKER
Actual 95c Value

Maple frame,
very s t r o n g l y
braced In forest

green of
natural

color,
shellac
finish;

seat of
double

reed,
finely

woven.

Finest Felt Mattresses
AT WONDERFUL REDUCTIONS

Made by the largest manufacturers
of felt mattresses in the world. Rcin-
_ ̂ _cecl ™3ouBle-*titchcd etTgrs, TtrieTy"
tufted, made in layers thai win re rain
their-^hapcAad their. tt»ilitacy,_ C«i¥-
ered in srt satin stripe ticking.

Pull Site;
Weight
Iba.; val.

theGr

29°
Clothes Line

100 FEET CLOTHES LINE
400 CLOTHES PINS

1 LARGE PIN BAG

Actual Value of Combination $1.00

,W r*~n

REQ. VALUE 65c

Best quality line or sash
cord

The bag is very
durably made and
is an exceptionally
handy wash - day
necessity. Actual
20c value.

Entire Combina-
tion for

Cloihes Pies
n. first-class Qual-

ity clothes pins, of best
maple w o o d , perfectly
smooth finish; everywhere
ISc per 10(X

You will find it
to be impossible to
duplicate this offer;
anywhere u n d e r
51.00. It is a really
wonderful value.

Entire Comfaiiuf-
tksvfeo

..i. i

Golden Oak JSideboatiL
ACTUAL $26 VALUE!

A most oltbor- «— Jsv . - j fv^iua:
itdynrred-side-

lv«Ty mbdaled top;
ttinchlons,

Trench bevel mir-
ror 8x16 In. at top...
and Urfe Fren
bevel,- n\JriQ,r

smsil
.display sh*|yes.
double cupboards,
fo*H*l **** smaii
drawers In base:
selected oak, fine-
ly figured, highly
polished, golden
finish.

Other Sideboards from.$10.7° up to $85

Poultry Wire
steel 2-inch mesh, in all widths;
only .'" r

a sq.
t

q
Sold Only tn 71 and 150 Foot ROD*

fGreatest Brass Bed Value Ever Offered
Massive -̂Tiich"

pillars with flat
knoh,ya3e5, heavy
top rails and fillers,
with T-baU joints.

Actual

Value
NONE C O. I
rso MAIL
ORDERS.

4^8 English lacquer,
bright or satin
finish. All-sizes ~
and nf supgrior
construction
throuthout

Only 2 to a
Customer.
Others at ̂ 9.98,
$11.89. $12.98 and
up to $165.

I Our jrii'u* ancm u >*. below the usual w hold ale cost of this bed, which. M seldom retailed less
• tttan £9.50 V-swbere. It is raadeby one of thmjnost reliable manufacturers In the country, and Is
\f*.iar*r.tecd by as. and 5 7 them to be substantial In construction and perfect In finish.

Golden Oak
Dresser

Actual $8.50 Value

$15 White Enameled
Refrigerator

APARTMENT HOUSE STYLE
Solid oak

oik. tin Is a.

n*ri. 48 Inches
with, 20 Inches
\ ' d \ 16 inches

Jeep. Ice ct-
piC.ty about 75
pou ids. Extra

J»ea\y galvantred
.1111:\{% patented

M
î>e
ins.1, brtsa trim-
rnin s. >'en»cd
.ypiioc remov-
iblr drip pfpoft.
Sole everywhere
lor ;l\.*aie price

10.48
•*ar\

Heather

Porch
Aotti»l

Very ittracfive de-
sign In the new dura-
ble grctn heather,

Absolutely
impervious
to dampness
and almost
indestructi-
ble. V e r y

-strong,-- well
braced a n d
comfortable.
Oth Jr Ho us mar

\ to »43 Jl

Maple frame, strone
construction,
w e l l braced
Green or nat-
ural c o l o r ,
shellac iinish.
Double r e e d
s e a t a n d
b a c k , finely
woven.

Solid oak Con-
struction,polished
g o l d e n finish,
French b e v e l
plate mirror of
pretty style and
with graceful
stanchions, com-
modious b a s e ,
w i t h t h r e e
drawers.

Other Dressers up to $79.50

Double Stamps with
Morning Purchases

Single
after 12 o'clock I

Stemfd p
Palace Go-Cart

ACTUAL $8.00
VALUE

The most porn a. desirable go-cart model on
the market aa4 trom a manufacturer of world-
wide reputation. Perfect construction In every
detail. Rubber-tired wheels. Upholstered in
rreen. tan or
maroon leather-
ette Positively
the best K»-Cart
value ever offer-
ed: elsewhere fS.
our price 4-°5.

to All Parts of New
Trmdiaf SttmpM With Ail Pur a

gnnt U wot But ttoxi t*
^ * afoot, Sir

me«enffer

L h

w a a n o »PtlTe. bnt a
l i i to the count

—

Why anonia be so « w
comln*? Is the thick of battle m
place for ~~

We feared treachery. Sir yerraii. .
bat we were powerless except to fol- j
low the prlnceui* Of those wbo swore j
to protect her I alone am here. It!

That should
courag© Into the men."

loyal men. Your camp is foil

you that yon can

Cstaten Verrall. a tnrimr, twani » mrtapba. of » myeterlou* country b«yon4
Cancertin ran**. Th«jr ax» carried
aa »TSlunch* into thj* mratarious

pmntiy. MustaphA Is kill©*, and V«rrail
b «as*ur«d by Captsia O'Ryan.

tt^Ryma aerrea th* kins of Dru—«nland.
1# at war with Prince** I>srta. who**

Jars captor* O'Ryan and VerraJL V«r>
tnmrnt* tijo nrinc«**. jrho U b«*iitlful.

•kOHrnr pruonera U a custom In Drus-
pailiaiiii Verrall t* accepted aa the knUrht.

' Taaoa plots to defeat him In a lanc« tour>
s a o t t o t Pruaaenland'a people hav« pro-

ved no further than tbe time ot the

you.
is with

trust?"
"A dozen men. Here are food and

wine; you, need them.** said the knight.
"Tel! ine how deep la the treachery."

"So deep that death srip« bands
with loyalty. In Yadasaca there are
many for the count. In Tadasara Lady
AJdiida attempted my life. Ten days
ago at least I escaped from tho city.
Yoa may judge what troth there was
In the messenger tbe count brought to
the princess.

"Let me change these rags for armor
and we will go," I cried* draining the
wine. It put new strength In me*

"Every man who wields a loyal
sword U necessary to the princess
now, I said. "Have your meiTby the

In half au hour."

•errall her handkerchief a* a token. Ver-
"mll unboraea the count and wins. The
adosT**1 force* attack- _Darla^a_axj3U^—lcd.

-tr —Vases; flrtVei fHis tinff*a forces to
Tadasara. Verrall suapecta Vasca. of

VerraJI, but

Strange that after running
away from Yadasara I should so^ta-
gerly rido toward It again.

It was toward sundown that we
pitched In a place sux-

j that our safety allowed me-to fling a
• challenge to the count to prove his
honesty, I cannot; the treachery la
too widespread, and, with Insidious
words, be baa lulled your suspicious
even as be has those of some of your
most loyal knights. That messenger

i to you came with a lie upon
Sir Walen almost quarreled

me when I accused the count,
dear one, doubt me.**

do not say that: but.
. , you may misjudge the count

Since you are here the reason for this
expedition Is atone, but your presence
Is reason enough why I cannot re-
turn. There la no happiness behind
us. Only by conquest can I hope to
make tbe Prussenlanders respect yoa.
Courage, my knight. Tee blood leaps
too warmly through my veins for me
to fear. We shall not fail. In Yada
sara did you find tho key of

"And after thlnkiug-ow them
find them bad ones. We have a cunning
enemy to deal with. When we march
we will change tbe disposal of our
forces somewhat, else we may fall Into
a trap in tN»f **"»mta whtr?» F^TMITHV
us. Y6u~wlll plaote^certain companies

tbe c«niexss*-er'inain body and throw
out two wings to protect us on either
hand. You will hold command of the
main body and place the knight you
deem moat flttod In command of tbe
right wing. We have already Instruct-
ed Sir Walen to gather certain com-
panies to form tbe left wing."

MI would that your highness had
first consulted with me."

"We nave our owja wishes to consult,
count. Our presence here means that
we are In command.**

""" commands the left wing?" he

for the onemv

"No."
"We may have to seek It together.**
"Would that wo could start the quest

tonight."-

at

, ~-—-«w-nw' -WTti—UB Iff
ffreat pert! it aha eavca tho prisoner* and
insists that he make hur a. public apology.
WhUe on sruord before her door he U at-
tacked

verrall kills tho would be ossusttln, but
%m wounded. He suspocts that the plot !s
Vaaca'a work- Verrall ahows the princess
that be lovea her.

Verrall offers to ffo to Todaaara as a
•pT ID the Interest of the princess and to
flnd the treasure. Lady Aldrlda, Jilted,
threatens VerralJ.

TIW prlhetfas returns Vorrall's love. He
and O'Ryan start for Yatlaaara, O'Byaa

-«laim*-to have :escaped, and both enter
tha kfnir's service. _ ..

" hiuu'j Jailer, shows Verrall

I hud aecu tho j m
So, eutori0^ a tent, I stmt to ask
and Waleii to corot* to me. TLu-y

b u t

- ^™-«T», COT—TsjnB"s~~JaJIer, shows Ver
Instruments of torture In tho fortress. A
Ctranffe knight arrives from Darla'a camp.
O'Byaa and ..Y«rrall tear exposure.

CHAPTER XVIII.
bold out bis arm for me to

lean upou. Doubtless I looli-
ed a Horry figure, oarth .stain-

_. ed flud In rags; but, almost
bfxjflciuoly I fear, I pnjthed UJH arm
asido. This tvas no time to give way
to fatf^ni* or despair- It was the time
to act aud to net Quickly. .

"My watch Is over," said tho knight
"I waited only for yoa. You look
spent* Sir Verrall. I will send for food
and wine." . . . -

One of the soldiers loft us: the other
led us Into the princess' apartments.
He knocked out his torch and remala-
«d In the anteroom. The knight and
I passed Into the chamber I knew «o

\V
not oei love me.

Turning to Jasar, I asked when I
could see tho princess aJoue.
• "When you will. Sue will not loave

her tent UKUID tonight."
"Theti I .wtil como now."
Waien left us, and_his inajjner txou~-
e&" aJcT To him more than to any

other bnjgiit I looked for support, and
IX be had not actually failed mo ho
had clearly sliown that he was not
ready to follow me blindfold.

We wont-silently through tho camp.
We pa-SHcd Vajjcn's tent and heard the
sound of feasting within. It atrucU me ;
tuat there was a lack of discipline
tbrouffttoiit. and ray anxiety fur the
future would have been greater hud
not the thought that I waa to see Daria ,
agaiu thrown iiH other thoughts Into
the corners of my brain.

TUo tent was well guarded. The
priest went lu and in a few momenta
returned. I entered alone. _

Daria had risen to greet me. Aa
the curtain of the tent fell behind mo
she seemed undecided whether to come
to tbe anna ready to be held out to
her—whether to be all tbe woman or
still something of the princess.

she became tho

**If there i* danger wo will at least
be ready for It." she said.

Sir Wnlen came, and Jasar was also
it my sug-

"You know what Sir Verrall fears."
sbo said to Walen when bo had uameil
tbo companies bo could trust. "We

' think his anxiety for our safety out-
runs his Judgment, but If it Is oo it

: to a fault well founded in loynlty. We
i must be prepared. Sir Wjiieu* you.

"Sir Walen and Sir Verrall.M

"Sir Verrall!"
"Did you not know be had returned

tonigbt ? His know 1 edge will be of
great moment to us."

**I was not told of bis coming. His
escape makes this expedition useless,
your highness.**

"Before ua lies the capital, count.
There Is no turning back."

"I rejoice to hear you say that," he
answered.

The scoundrel! I could w~eii bcHovu
him'.

"You undenttand how tho troops will
snovv'r"

lie bowed.
•Then strike the camp. It is to bo

daixti silently. We march tonight."

PE CONTINUED)

MEATS OF FINEST QUALITY
FRESH VEGETABLES

Market.' 75 Irving Street

Telephone,

^^^^^^ss^aeAacA^MtAAXAXAXrA^CJW

MILLER'S
SHOE STORE
\\9 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY

P L A C E TO G E T

Over Half-Century,
Humphreys' Specifics have

been used by the people with
satisfaction for more than 6C
years. Medical Book sent free.

are drawn together. They will form
ono winjj of our advancing army.

: wblcb yoa nnrt sir VcrralJ. \viJI com-
mand. It wJU he for you to protect

' our person. Boo tu our command at
i once/*

Sir Widen bowpd nn<! left tho tent.
"Jasar. neiul n messenger to the

count and hUi hJm rouw to u x Stay-
Can hf know that Sir Vurrnll bns re-
turned ? f

"No. your .hJ^ljiieus.-' • - -
"Then aend to him. Say nothing of

Sir Verrall."
"What are you ffoinff to doT'J asked

when Jasar had left ua-
i-- "I am -taking? your advice and pro-
1 paring for danger. Arc you not satls-

C O a n t

rom
»ig6ogtt«ttoTU71Pfl»mm»[ioo«

% Worm a. Worm Vcwnr or Worm Ui
3 Colic. Crytmr *o*l WAk0fulo«*a of
•41 Ulorrbes. of XTtilUrou ana JuitiU*
7 Coaibi . Cold*. UroncWti*
H- Toothache. Pmceacbe. N«urmi*t»

SO Dvapep*!*. .W«CIUUII
13 Croup, Uoarsa Cation, isnrjugui* .
14 S«ll Uiieum, fcrupuonj. trjiipola*..
1A aheamalUni. or Ilbeuauulc Ptito
1# Fevrf anil Aiue, UaUrto
IT Pile*. C'-ad or Ulccdixw, Bxtcxnml.
19 Cmtrrti. Infln«in«a. Col<l In n«a4 —
9>0 H' l ioop ln* Coucfa, &v*vnotllo Cough
91 Atthtn*. <>ppre*icJ.DifficuitBre*tljinj

bad
•.". I entreated.

, , __ .._.-— >v *>«&0 ivuuu that yoa.
tad departed secretly reaction came
la favor of the priests and of Vasca.

i At the- street corners men talked
treachery. To Sir Walen and otfaera
vboin she trusted the princess told
the reason and tbe manner of your
going. It was wise to be secret doubt-
less, but It gnvt* preat occasion to
your enemies. Tho prlnrogs Oirenton-

to treat tboHo who ran ramrod with
!the greatest severity. No ono could
•tay her- You were in danger, sha
said, and that watt'au all tmtUclent rea-
son for her going.

"Did Vuycu persuade her to set out
for YadaMjira?"

"At flrat, no."
•*Ab! The time waa not ripe."
"She liked not hla advice," he went

>n. "I remember her words, for she
spoke angrily: I t would not be un-
pleasant to yon, count, If the knight
«bonld never ride Into oar crates again,
Tou were ever bis enemy r He bore
•ber resentment welt It was a hard
JI^*"—itlon- Early yesterday the forces

i tftwor^ V-A — tried to

- — — , M * W>/«U*

arms to ber. She crept into
them with a little sifffa which was suf-
ficient answer to ail my desires, and
In a long- silence, while her lips met
mine, I felt rewarded for all I had;
come through.

"You are safe and iWth me agrain,"
she said presently.

"With you to defend you." I answer-
ed. "But happiness must not make
m« forgetful. My durllng, peril la at
our door."

"I tear nothlncr—now." abe answered.
And T kissed her for the pause she !

made before the last word. '
"Do you ntiaeniber why yoa oro

here?'' I miked.
"I h»d almost forgotten."
">'ou are on your way to Yadaaara

to rescue me."
"And now you have come. Yet It

does not appear wonderful. It seems
natural that you should come to me.
Xn my deepest anxiety I have felt that
your life and mine were one. Ah,
Clinton, hi your country women may
not speak their hearts so. Forgive ma
if my confession »ound# stranipe to yoa,

love Ha* come to me once and tor
"""• Al seems no sin in telling

se , —
94 £«re Throat. Qmtnsj wad t-iyi
7 7 Crlp*fl£j Tcrct-AMdUmm*

Sold hr drnavnu* «r sent on wmcmip* «f pricm.
_ . BOHCO. UZDtCtM* CO. Caro«

«A4 Ana Burnt*. Nmm tfvrfc.

Spring Goods
I H A V K J t ' H T B K C E I V K D A F U L L L I N E
O F S I ' I U N G . G O O D S , I N A L L K I N D S O F

S T Y L K S , T O S U I T K V K I t Y U O D Y

Men's Russet Shoes Boy*!

Men's Educator Shoe
Kus.set, Full Too

Price

Ladies' Pumps
rutcntLeitther or Gun Metal.

" ' " 11.50 to $3.00
ALL A It E Ti l K

$1.50 to $2.50
Children's Ties

usset, Full Toe **A f\(\ Patent Leather and Gun MeUl
Price ^rt.VfV/ B i z c M * - | ^ ^ >

From fi to 8 V A ' « v
Fnim 8>i to 11 VAifiU

Sizes O1 K(\
From 1 \$4 to li V -«- «v v

LATfiHT S T Y L E

C A L L A T - M I L L E R ' S S T O R E, t I Q

"•»' iuir
b l m m ^ instructions.

in here."
She lifted the canvas that covered a

•mall apartment of the tent, **<* I
went in-

"Too are not to show yourself. He-
member, I command." and then she
laughed. "But I love too."

Vasca camo not too quickly upon his
bidding, and, drawing the canvas a lit-
tie aside. I could see him.

"Sir Vasca. we like not tbo place of
this camp."

**It !» well hidden from the enemy."
MAnd too Inclosed for action should

the enemy find it," she returned
promptly.

KfOTlCE OF DiTENTION

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN, That it Is the intention of
the Common Council of thu City of
Railway, to cause a twelve (12) Inch
tile pipe sewer to be constructed In
Scott avenue from Lufbery Street to
Bond Street, and in Bond Street from
Scott Avenue to Grand Street and to
connect either with Uie_Cranfqrd_ pr_

See this
Refrigerator Value
The following value is without

doubt tho best, for the quality.
Btyifl and construction, of the
article ottered, that ban ever
been shown in thin Metropolitan
district.

We make tin's statement with
the utmost of assurance, know-
ing what the article coat us and
what we sre telling it for and
aUo what this name refrigerator
sells for In stores, in Newark and
New York.

Pon't fail to in*p«ct this as
well as our entire line* as they
*re being sold at corresponding
pries*,

r . _.-T , n IHT; T f till 'UUHt"
"Bather^ Sir VerralL he made hi*
»«'^_^rttb -her. ̂ -Two-nlglits ago a

of Yadasmra brought captive into
camp declared that you were in
* danger, that it was known you

a spy and that you were likely
meet a qnicfc reckoning—might even
*adv have done so." ._

Cool plot/* I said between my

*I mnrkftrt the princess as he spoke,"
went on. "Her face had no color
It, and the red of her lip* turned

\y. A light grew in her eyes that
had never seen there before DOT 1st

^ — — — M, . A 1441U1 mm
along: the edge of s sword drawn

r vengeance—there was no mercy In
When sbe spoke it was another

~ *••—• -hers, hard
Jon."* •!

"And Vasca T
applauded her prompt action.

>w that we know the danger to him
io is risking bis life for Drossen-
w* what private, rivalry there has

between us Is past. Is nothing,
rjTotten. TT5th yotxr hlgfaoesa I
T o arms!"* The princess gave
her hnud. nml the color cmne
lnT<> hrr chrck. So the count

• hi-; p\-iop. Ail R!C:M t?»ft town
\--\*\\ \'VX-Y-: T~\\> M. M c u . a y < \ n n d

lin-.cn. (a... v!;**ntp<] jiiMTxintTy: 'To;
is! On t"-.v.-;i.l VadiisaniT The :

mod Ipndon uray. with A nwlah
fine m l n . yot a ffleam of uunll^ht

>ne as the princess en me from the
4ce. She rode, a warrtnr In com*

stecl. and a shoot rang load and
at ber coming. I warrant the

it of her turned many a traitor
ji loyal subject"

„——_««», j ot. Hot" m a k i n g
too light of my perils, for lore glowed
brighter in her eyes as I told the
story. She loved me more tar what
X had «ndnred and grasped my band
tightly ** I recounted Lady Aldrids's
Attempt upon my life, the light on tbe

-*tsl£tvth« fell from tbe city walls and
th« struggle with tba dead man In the
rtver. 1 finished snd waited for her to
speak.

"You would hav# me b*Ueve my
kinsman. Count Vasca, tbe greatest
of vnialnsr* she said.

-have told yon what

. of the Common Council.
Dated, May Ilth; 1911. V

CHAfl. H. LAMBBHT,
City Clark.

May,ll-18- J

REFRIGERATORS
Tbi* Refrigentor, •xacllr liks

cut, with one sfaelf. It t« of th«
famou* "White AIount«UnM

make, and U c o n i t r t i o t e d in
every detail OM wellsi th*fr b«at
ice boiei. Beat ^rade. U w u t
I'rice. St»o it!

Price $4.75
ThU R«fHg«rstor U buiH of

Solid 0«kr Golden FinJ»b, ha*
clesnabls fee chamber, holding
45 lbs., fair-«iMd;provislon sJiain-
ber with rtmovabl* water

• • • • %

•f-£

Jjjjjj»4jMA.th»r<ftigh»
f gnamnUsd to gfv« tati«fa»>

tion- JUk« cat; .with on*

^^ — —— -*-ww- wran; ~"l» MOO OX
him in Ysdasars, common talk over
erery flagon of wine. I believe It was
ha wbo sent Lady Aldrlda to tb#
.Mnjfe- . —

"He cannot be so great a traitor."
•Think you be would have dovlsed

this expedition to save me? Bar* I
a greater enemy In DrussenUnd than
Count Vasca 7 He loves yoa. As tbtf
woman be loves, you are far more
than as tho princess b« pays bomage
to. Once ho has betrayed you* yon
are a princess no longer. He believes
he cooJd make terms with the wom-
an,"

**It 1B onJIte you, rilnton, to' mute
a mnn out nn vile t;i t!ils."

*'f,f't t in- I . ' . i i : : 1TJ-Tt I h a . r o w r n a ^ d
l i l j n n n d <»n i*iy l.;3 -. . i I v.-!!l n-J; h i s
I.;r<l«m," I n-rufuitl. "Why, Daria,
I00U at the place where you or© en-
camped toniRhtr Wonld any leader
choose irarh a position 1"*

"Indeed, be cave me many reasons
for doing •o."

-Spaaklng lies, Darla."
trush, Ctfnton, b« ft my kfiisnua

H. L. LAMP HEAR

Planing and Saw Will

Up-to-Djte Children's Vehicles 11 Porch

Rocker
Ona motion Ool

UpfcibUGoCart,
in OBBENJOHXT
with large, fold*
i l h 4

star IV Oolaauc TrlM,

MBjMm

MU1 aaa Tard t-SO Vul*oa M.

hood, roosiiy body
robber tins, at

body

, fr*«n sad
tan solors j Urg*
l4«th«r«»U hood.

Scat

In Red, Omen
lor N*tnr«r~

—;r&
• .-i c*3

_Enllm*jK Strong
itrnctcd«

(like cat)

I rw.ia,R aSi^^^Sf2.7sll 75C Jm

DO YOU WANT
HflE. ACODEHT, BEHTH. LIABILITY,

ALT0..10UILK

KiMO OF WSUBAXCE ?
IXXJALL AKDWEE

i»4 mm* nv. RANWAY

- . - — m 1 IBM m A 1 ^
HEADQUARTERS FOR

105-187-109 First Street, /•-•.:v->sa
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Seasonable
Goods
Lawnmovcrs,

ColdwcU and Philadelphia
Line

Grass Shears, Stekels,
Trowels and Weedcrs

Oil Stoves, Gas Stoves

-Garden Seeds, Garden Tools

Base Ball Goods,

Poultry Netting

T. H. Roberts

HONORED
Tbo eighty-sixth anniversary, of

William ROM. of West Grand street,
waa celebrated, Friday, In a Quiet
manner by a number of relatives and
friend*. Throughout the day Mr. Row
was the recipient of numerous con-
gratulatory greeting! tn the evening
honor being paid to the event by mus-
lo and social discourse.

Mr. Ross is a native of old Rahway
Township*, his residence having been
just over the Une In Linden. In 1886
be moved across the line to Rabway
and has resided here ever since. He
has had the honor of voting for six-
teen presidents, his first vote being
cast for Zachary Taylor. Mr. Ross Is
a member of the First Presbyterian
Church and for over forty years was
connected with the church choir. He
retired from businoss in 1880 having
been an agriculturist throughout his
life.

Mr. Rosa has two sons, Mr. John
Roaa, of this city, uod Mr. .Charles W.
Ross, of Newark; three daughters,
Mrs. Fred Coyne, of Sayro street, Eliz-
abeth; Mlas Abbto Rosa and Mrs. J. P.
Woodruff, Of Morrlfl avenue. Elizabeth.
Thnro" aro four «Faud*iliUdrcnr Elmer
B. and Mildred M. Roan, of thla city;
Mra. Louis Wheelwright, of FiirU avo-
uuo. Ell/.uboth, and Mrs. Joseph Fuchs,
of fitivrp Htroot. )'"lL?nbiith. T h » r o l a

groat-grandchild, Murjorio Wheel-

wright.

. SALE
"Waldorf

Maine G o r n
WHile It Lasts

1 2 C Can
$135 Dozen

Wm- HOWARDS SON,
GROCERS

31 CHERRY ST., - R A H W A Y
TKLRPkl«NB S&-K

CHURCH PLAY A

On Friday evening the lecture room
of the First Prosbytorian Church waa
crowded with those who had gathered
to see tho prosentation of a comedy
entitled "Just for Fun," by the young
people of tho church. The play was
one of the most delightful of It* kind
that has been given this season and
won the commendation and unstinted
applause of everyono present.

The plot of the comedy was an un-
usual one, replete with strange
and humoroui situations. The plans
of a social aspirant to secure a posi-
tion with the olito was the theme upon
which the evening's entertainment
was based, tho actors portraying their
parts in a clever and realistic mannor.

Miss Eva Brooks, as Mrs. Fitzger-
ald Mandevllle De Smythe, was tho
recipient of many congratulatolns for
tho roaljstic manner in which she
portrayed this interesting character.
Miss Lucy Frank as tho noico and
hojross poBSoasod a charm of manner
which was irrcaiamblo and which lin-
nitidlatttly captivated hor audluncu.
M.*a Edythe Terrlll. ua tho friontl o£
the hclredH. waa one of tho moat clovY-i'
actroMUoy of the ovuiilntf uud guvo an
oxcuudlngly lutoroBtinu dolinuulion of
liur part. Mr. Kdwnrd Ayora, aa tin t

We would not mention any names,
but If you will wait until early fall,
when two of Kahway'a Prettiest girlf*
return from Luko Georga as usual,
we will tell you who received diamond
engngement rings recently and^are to
bo married mid tho first falling of tho
Autumn leaves, and tell you whom
they aro going to marry.

~HepuOTcah party discipline 1« all
upaet. The achool house door Is
locked, tho teacher deposited In tho
coal hole, and tho pupila are trying
to force their wya each on their own
hook into the melon patch.

No Texas fruit crop this year, with
tho army mobilizing there.

Patronize Your Own City

THE RAHWAY

Mutual Fire lnsnrsrce Co* p \
urop«r

\1>1>»V I .

to

HE C L E V E R E S T , SNAP-
PIEST and molt Serviceable

c l o t h e s for l>oyi are l a b e l e d
"Smart Sct'V" They're fashion-
ably styled, and aro every whit as
good as Clothes costing twice as
much.

Your boy will like a "Smart
Set * ' Suit. He'll wear it through-
oat thei length of the"season/stid
well into the next- You'll bs more
than pleated with the price, because
it represents economy.

For Ages 3 to 18 Tears

$2.50 to S8.OO f
Just received 100 Csdet. Wasbabl*

Child's Suits, 3 to 10. Th# better
kind cost a little more, bat they are
worth it. We invite mothers to call

$ 1 2 5 to $2.OOJ

Geo. Miller's Sons |
Clothier* uud Hatttra •

Rahway, - New Jersey \

of-tho play and aa- '•
sumvd hl.i rolo with much clavernos: V
and vivacity. Mr. Evurott MacWhln- \
noy. aa tho frloud of Lho nobloman, (
mudo a moat favorable impression r
uppn his audlonco aud drew fortlL;
much applaiiBO by his clovor ctiarac-
torlzatlon.

A duot by Miss Ayors and Mrs. Bes-
sie Miller was ono of tho pleasant
features of a most delightful evening.
Tho play was a great success and re-
tlpcta-oniy tho greatest-credit upon all
concerned. - -•*.-

VACCINATION \QAIN

Tho parents of a. six year old lad,
who have been reading the vaccina-
tion arguments In the NEWS-HER-
ALD with great-Interest and who have
both expressed themaolves as satisfied
that the practice Wan dangerous and
wholly unwarranted except In time of
epidemic, wore led to BUbmlt the child
to tho vaccine Injection In order that
ho might attend achool. This happen-
ed al)out four "months agdr" Tfie boy
hasn't seen a noil day since and Is
growing constantly weaker. Tho
chances aro he will never attend
school again.

ffiRUCKELSHAUS" SUPERIORITY
A superiority that Is not fancied—not a mere claim. You notice It Just as soon as you step inside

our store. You're greeted courteously, you're served with promptness and Intelligence- You get
merchandise of unquestioned quality—and you save nioney. We have been selling Furniture of the
highest possible quality at the lowest possible prices for the past 47 years—that in itself bespeaks
confidence. EVERYTHING IS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES. - -—•

Wr
&*:

NEWARK'S STOftE BEAUTIFUL
BPGAD. NEW-AM* HAU3EY STREETS

CREDIT IS GOOD

Reed Rocker
Similar to cut—full roll, large seat,
finely woven reed, nicely finished;

reg. price
93.58, spec.

•RETAILORS

1.98

Streit Slumber Chair
In Qolden Oak, Early English or Mahog-

any finish; upholstered in Janasote leather;
spring seat and back; extended footrest as
shown in, *nng*ratfnn U l i k A A i
Chair because the teat -and back are la one
piece, giving the right position for solid
comfort Regular price $18,59.

VERY SPECIAL

"PorcITRocRer
Maple frame, finished light,

double woven cane seat, very
substantially made; very special
at

69c

f We Are Sole Agents for the Famous Strelt) O i f o * C
I Davenport Beds and Slumber Chairs J *V*^&^

Kazflk Russ v _ f Axminster
Rugs
Reversible, all

wool, 9x12. reffli-
ar price $18, ort Bed

Tapestry
Rugs

9x!2r
price $20.

In Early English and Golden Oak finish, upholstered in
Japasote leather, dustproof wardrobe box under ^»v A P A
seat, head and foot boards extend full-width of 9 M mO\)

.mattress^a sanilary_,bed_in ^vety sense of the
word; regular price $31, very special a t

upnoisterc

24
Rugs

9x42, regular
price $25,

Royal
WUtonRugs

J
B - •'

Dear Amy:—

When you buy your new summer furniture, practice economy and

get the good kind. Then you can use it the whole year around. It's a

shame and nearly breaks your'backrtor move:~heavy-^chairs vuf~and in 1he

house every day,

and I enjoy outdoors so much and stay out in the

fresh qfr more smcrTD^e-dzflj^i^

$ I ways yours,

Lou,

from

.75
Wilton

Velvet Rugs
9 x 12, regular

price $25,

.50

Wil ton Rugs
Seamless

x 12, regular
price $45,

Mission Rocker Dresser
Imperial "leather seat, panel

^ack^earlyTEnclIih finish, regular
pr(ce $6, special at

5.— You get reliable* stylish furniture, at right prices, too,

HAHNE & COMPANY
•k'e Store Beautiful ——

Uke cut-in golden
quartered oak and
blrdseye niaple,
serpentine front,
oval French b<
ror, claw feet;
price $21.50,

15.75

Brass
Two-inch post, 6 filling rods. Tee ball

connections, very substantially built; sells
regularly at $10, very special at

W F ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

RAHWAY NEWS-HERALD FRIDAY, nAYI9. I9II

9,OOG People Read News-Herald Advertisements
Ad» arc inaerted' In IQila department at a Ccnt-a-Word and repeated at one-half the regular charge, but no ad will
be publiahed for leaa than fifteen centa.

RECOGNIZE THE VALUE OK A GOOD ADYERTISIKG MEDIUM

FOR THE PHOTOGRAPHER
Film* developed; six «rpo«urM, 10c

Prints, 2Kx3K, 8c; 2ttx4tt# 3 ^ x 3 ^ .
. 4c; 3%vSH> 4x5, posUU, So

H. L. Moore, 36 Cherry street, Bab-
way, N. J.

Sole asenU for John N. Lehrs,
Woodbridge, N. J., high grade print-
ing, developing and enlarging for
amateur photographers.

668-4-28-1 yr.

WHEN ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS
Department give addresses to which

replies are to be made the Instruc-
tions should be fpHowedHcarefully to

-receive attention. When answer* are
to he directed to the News-Herald
office It does not signify that the office
has any knowledge of the affair. Let-
tqra qtj<jreBg€fl to this office arc called
<or by the advertisers.

FiSSHTO BBCUXEB JUT* 90LS.
He AtttCTtty * • • Citfl AIUnr«4.

Ssnd model or skstch with a de-
scription of your Invention for FRSK
search of the patsst oflo* raoorda. We
mail tr— books with all Information.
All '*SojnnmnlttatlffBii 'f^fM^FMai

FDIiUBR * FULLKH,
Bolldtora of Patants.

gtf Washington, D. C.

NEWS STAKB
All New York, Newark and Elizabeth
dallies, as well as Rahway papers on
•ale and delivered regularly and
promptly In Upper Rahway. Bakery*
goods, confectionery, canned goods,
cigars and tobacco.
~.^tnuTW«ry".Hol!> JHT-IrTlttg Street

The J- C. Mellek A Co., clothing
store, Blnce the completion of the new
front, is now one of Uie most attrac-
tive, establishments of the city and the
stock Is quite In keeping with the ex-
ternal appearance. If you are in
need of summer togs, call at Mellck's
before purchasing.

CTTO'T H TN G ^PURCHASED T>F
corner -Main

and Lewis street, it sure to be of the
Quality" promised, and" prices are
maintained at as low figures aa possi-
bfer~cons'istent»wlt& UxaT"quality. A
trial wil convince the most eKeptlcaX

Many answers are received to keyed
advertisements . In these columns
which are not called for. They can
not be held beyond two weeks at this
office and prompt Inquiry should be

after ads appear. „ .

MAIN STRBKT SHOB
store la one of the most attractive

In the state and the service and prices
«re~ equally interesting—if-you-flare
not Investigated it would be well to
do so.

• - • ' • • — — * —

fir TOU WANT A CARRIAOB Quick to
catch » train or kssp •£. engs«e-

nsnt, call Dunn * Ruddy by trts-
•ssrvlcs to Bll usrtsj of

JUkway and Tidalty. JSorps»_!iM
sOso tor SA aftsjraooA 4rlv«,

FOR 8ALE>—SsTeral city lots In Tarl-
ous sections Cor building purposes,

•ome most excsllently iocaUd'and all
reasonable In price. Inquire of the
real estate department of the News-
Herald.

BTHBTCH YOXJ V
- make ths money go akv far as possl-
bla by trading at I woman's. For
grooerUs and meats they aro leaders,
and prices are right. 4-S6gtf

FOB SALE OB EXCHANGE
28 foot cabin launch, worth $900.

Will sell for cash or exchange for real
estate ~o"r "flVe"passenger ~ auiomohlle
of-equal value. Boat can be seen on
ways and demonstrated after launch-
Ing. Inquire at this office.

HEBPS A CHANCE TO GET A
LITTLE HOME AT A BEA.

ABLE PRICE
$1,200 will secure above* house, con-
tains 6 rooms and shed, kitchen, and
Is located In the Fifth Ward, good cel-
lar and attic. Lot about 30x100 feet,
good welt $1,300.

FRANK H. TBUSSLEE
82 Harrison St» or Woodruff Bldgw

P. 0. Box 127

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY FOR
Sale. The house contains 13 good

alzed rooms, two bath-rooms, and is
exceptionally well built; also a good
si*ed fcamon_-prajwrty^z.wJWclu with
a little altering; could be made into a
residence; there are four good alzed
building lots besides the two built on;
property fronts on three streets in
good location, and will be sold at an
usually low price. Inquire Raal Es-
tate Dept,, News-Herald office.

THE MANY DISPLAY ADVERTISE-
ments of live merchants in this Is-

sue must be interesting to the econom-
ical housewife, as goods of every de-
scription are offered at bargain prices.

L.-G; BAfcDWW- 3eal^:Btate, Ftro In-
guraoce, loans negotiated, estates

managed/haute renting agent.

FURNISHED -PLOQR.for-»ght *ouso-
—keepings Fourteen tfoilar* monthly.
Suitable for lady .or young couple.
Write Box 683, News Herald.

683-3-31-ctf

MEATS OF QUALITY, combined with
prompt service, make Wlmmer's

Market an attractive place to trade.
1&« Main street

FURNITURE STORAGE AT LOW
rates. J. M. Brookfield, 84 B. Hazel-

wood avenue. 'Phone 239-W.

WHEN YOUR HOUSE NBBDS A
coat of paint outside or new paper-

ins inside call on H. C. Brunt Cor
prices and advice.

MORTGAGE FOR SAUB—A
—mortgage ̂ or" sale on basis to a«t
Investor 7 per cent. Address Box 1M
News-Herald.

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL
or exchange. If you need help or

want to secure a position use these
columns' at one cent for each word.
If you can't come telephone your ad.

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS- INSTITU-
tlon pays four per cent, interest, the

bighest rate paid by any savings bank
In the state. Open an account In your
home Institution.

G
O

HOUSKS-WANTBD*~HonfiftH for rent
should be_U*ted with this office. Our

charge "for renting Includes free ad-
Tertlslng. Real Estate Department,
Kews-H«rald. ^.r™:r—---"--=T^

«OUSE FOB SALE, 9 feet high.
— fe«t;"4-doorsv*ttltable for clilcken
oooD. G*orgs O. Oliver, 145 W. Grand
•treet 7M6l<Wt
UcCOLLOM^S FURN1TUHH HMPOBI-

urn U still presenting most nnusual
fcargalns for Oi» • thrifty hemaewtf*.
Terms are easy, look over the stock.

"WANTED—Small honoa, 4 or B rooms,
'•: about tlitOO ^ mdttqtr qnleicr L*. K-

care News-u«rsi4

ttftflt at a Mning.

1 -v

Oat or the Hlgb Bsmtdlstciet snablt
tn« to save you monsy.

260 Washingtrn St.

SEVERAL HUNDRED LOTS FOR
salo on easy payments to those who

want to establish themselves In line
for a rufture home. Money Invested in
lots cannot take wings and fly away
but will always Increase in value and
the required monthly-'or weekly pay-
ments" wlir Inculcate the" praotlce" of
thrift The money 'n^nT av young man
is squandering on trifles, If invested'
tn~laud, would lead tv fortuner
quire of the real estate department of
this paper. .... - „

ALL KINDS OF BEDDING PLANTS
for sale at Alfred Pearce's, 36

Westfield avenue, opposite the ceme-
tery; trolley passes the door. Ylsi*
tors to cemetery will find this a very
convenient place to obtain flowering
pl&nt* COr Tsemetery-UM-™ 685^4=31-

BABGJUK IN UPPER BAH WAY—9
room house with large yard. Two

minutes from trolley, all improve-
ments in street. Can be bought Tor
less than $2,000.00. Inquire News-
Herald Office, Real Estate Department

6-19-88

9 ROOM HOUSE. BARN SUITABLE
for garage,^and_large_lot for gar-

den. Centrally located, 4 minutes
from trolley, 10 from station- Cash
price on this for a Quick sale. Real
Estate Department, News-Herald.

6-19-60

LARGE HOUSE IN EAST RAHWAY
for sale. All Improvements, fine

yard, excellent location. Good in-
vestment property. Can be bought at
very reasonable price. Inquire Real
Estate Department, this office.

6-19-No. 4.

NEWSBOYS WANTED—A few more
lively, intelligent boys can build up

paying routes for sale of News-Her-
alds. Inquire at this office.

PROPOSALS
Sealed proposals will b« received up

to 4 o'clock P. M., Monday, May 22, at
the store of Gruener ft Adler, 146tt
Main street, for the repair of the
Drawbridge at Monroe street in ac-
cordance with specifications which
may be examined at the above ad-
dress.

Signed,
COMMITTEE.

Approved,
J. L. BAUER,

County Engineer.
May,5-16-19.

WILLIAM OTONXEIX
Painter and Paperhangor; house

ng by--days work or contract;
tin roofs repaired and pointed. Cor-
ner East Grand and Lawrence streets.
'Phone 327-W. 597~i-4-8t-

INVESTME>*T- ^RO^EHXV—U —you |'
are interested In on investment sure

to increase very largely in value and
In the meantime paying good rate of
interest come in and talk over a prop-
erty we have for salo. Requires about
$2,500 cash* balance can remain on
mortgage at six per cent. Best bar-
gain we know of with early prospect
of increased Valuation. Real Estate
Department, News-Herald.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY. Will
.̂ ft«U Mahogany- ...Upright—Piano,

Player, choice collection of music
rolls, music cabinet and several other
pieces household furniture at very
reasonable prices. Xpqulre 61 Maple
avenue. 706-5-9-flt

FOR SALE—The Real Estate Depart-
ment of the News-Herald has sev-

eral hundred choice lots for sale on
easy payment These are more de-

•"12ttslrable:iji price"snd*location thmxrray
properties equally distant from New
York.

LA GRIPPE TABLETS—A quick re-
lief for a fresh "coW tt taken prompt-

ly. Smith's* will do the trick. There
are many tn this city who will testify
to that effect Smith's Pharmacy,
Cherry street Price 26c.

- DOtffQ TOUB HOUSE-
cleaning, remember we are still at

the old stand, ready to take care of
your Furniture Repairing, Upholster-
lngs and Slip Cover-making, Mattress
Renovating done by machine. Goods
called for and delivered. Fred Blcke,
165 Main St.-Rahway, N. J. *£hon«
171-W. ^ 712-6-»-ctf

MANY OP THE MOST PROMINENT
men in America began life as news-

boys. If you want to earn a few dol-
lars extra money during the Summer
try soiling News-Heralds. Inquire at
this office.

FOR SALE—Eight room house In the
best part drd~«~cHy,™Bmairgarage'

on the premises and property In first
class condition. Price reasonable for
home of this character. Inquire of
this office.

FOR SALE—Established business,
fixtures and stock of groceries,

vegetables, tobacco.etc, In good loca-
tion In Rahway. Price rtasenable.
Apply NEWS-HERALD Offlco.

tf-r.e-1

FOR SALE—9 room house. 3rd Ward;
6 minutes to station; all Improve-

ments; price low. Inquire Real
KB tut e Department, News-Herald.

THK UTTT.Pl-ttEnffiTPT BOOK IS>
yed by the Wft«nt<*Tis Compnny

should be in every home In Rahway.

H. S. MARTIN

Plan* and Orgaa Inatrsetsr
P. 0. B«x 4&

f 9 Main Street RAHWAY, N. J.

SUCCESHFUL GROCERY 8ALBL III
you wish to e¥Ur the" grocery busV

nams in Rah way you can securt.stock.
flxtor** and food will of an sstaWiab-
ed buslnAu.at a v*ry low vmlafttiom.
Address H. N., ear* of News-Hsrald.

t t

OPPORTUNITY FOR PABTY
moderate Income to own small

house. Centrally located, near trol-
ley, water, etc. 8 rooms, will sell on
part mortgage.- Inquire this offloe,
Real Estate Department- 6-19-106

GERANIUMS—Finest collection In the
city; also bedding and vegetable

plants at Harvey's, 87 Monroe street
Telephone connection. 73 2-5-16-It

HOMER PIGEONS, $1.00 A PAIR,
Squabs 76c a pair or what have you

to offer In exchange. Mac Donald,
Bramhall Road.

SWITCHES, PUFFS, Etc., mad* from
combings. K. A. Runyon, 67 Albert

street, Rahway.

$126 FOR THH SUMMER BUNGA-
LOW at Ocean Qrove, furaUbed for

6. Inquire 166 Hamilton street Rah-
way. 747-6-lf-otf

PANY
Best UWfh

We are pleated to
reduction in price of coat

On the first day of each
month up to September 1st,

DALL will ladvance 10c Per
TON.

Having our COAL POCK-
ETS completed, we are in a
position to guanuitee
clean ̂ ML

<.l-\r*

for
Rahway Steam Laundry, 63 Camp-

bell street ' 74S-6-10-2t

TINNING ANP PLUMBING•.» ALL
branch** doe* by G-'Tto*. All ordsr*

•ft *t̂ v**i4*BO*» I t <3ampb»M *ir—t, -

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF MONEY
the Rahway National Bank Invites

you to come and see them. Read bank
advertisement on another pago.

HISfi A i£I8IB0J6t

Coins ellors-at-Law.
Rakway Kstioaal Baak

RAHWAY. N. 1.

ASK. TO0B .OBOO1B

ff*r
OHUSNXR Jk AOIiBl'8

• Ml AD.

OBOBfll .9. .SVAOT,
W « € *
D*«4s.

17 Campbell Bt RAffWAT, N. J.

TO IET
Upper floor, 5 rooms and attic;

g&s and , water; on fine r«sldeac*
street uptown.

Lower floor, 5 rooms, witer, con-
venient location, near trolley.

One side of doubld bouse, center
part of town, conveniences, roomy.

Large comfortable house, down-
town. Four minutes to station. Im-
provements.

Rents very reasonable for abov»
properties. Apply Real Estate De-
partment <hia office.

AJT XXTITATIOJr
Laura Shlrrefts Invites all ladies in-

terested in Art Needle Work .to _ bar
state, ill 33 Chfliry stteeV whar* sh*
is always wining to show and toll
any ono about the worjc Her aim is
to compete with hor sister citlea la
assortment and prices. 740-6-19»lt

FOR RENT—Three stores. $8 to |15;
house »16; barn or stalls.. For sal*

house* and lota; antique furniture,
aafes (Marvin), Fairbanks wagon
scales, desks, camera (new); book-
cases, clocks, violin, stoves,. cabinet,
makers bench, ' tools, vises, tables,
morris chair, iron bedstead, storm
apron for buggy. Apply 150 West
Grand street 738-5-19-2t-

FOB SALE OB EXCHAHGE
38 foot cabin launch, worth 9900.'

Will loll (OTTEa^^orozcnaoloTdr rosi
estate or five passenger automobile
of equal value. Boat con 1>« seen o*
ways and demonstrated after launch-
ing. Inquire at this office.

ATTRACTIVE OFFER—A very at-
tractive Investment proposition la-

open In the fourth ward for any oo«
who wants to own his own horns tad
aubtot__A jpart_or _JJbta large honsq to
olhors, at the same time havlna;
enough land to erect sevsral small
cottages : for rent Property fscav
three streets and is on carline. ln-

CAN aeoommoSaU two ff«aU«maa« or
airy

ff
fsntisman and wife ta
ot , with prlvaU bath If

vitt or without board, private
UIM Vaa Molou M

8IDBWAU09 LAID AND RB-I
Furnftars ear«falty handlod,

and cardan* eteaned, UWBS owooV
If iicodod sand postal to WlUlam BtoU,
lAWraiifia, naar Monroa atraat, Rah-
way.

WAKTBD—Vald for plain ii
and cooking for summer at Atlan-

tic Highland; Easy work. Apply Mrs.
tt Hahn, U0 Trvlng itreat.

WANTED—A dressmaker or seam-
BtrcsB, to do plain sewing and make

alterations on waists. Apply 102 Irv-
ing street 721-5-U-St

YOU ARE INVITED TO INBPECT
the newest; best and prettiest Una

of Summer Wash Goods at B. Bngel-
man's Btoro, on Main atract

AND
Walata and Shirt*. wanUd; ataady

work; good pay. Mra. Hanry Hoaan-
baum A Co, 7dt«-ft*etl

FOR HAL1J—The handaomaat ooraor
building lot In Rahway' Worn mla-

ntss trom atatfam. Inqnlro
aid Real Batata Department

FURNISHED ROOMS TO-UBT—
light; airy, single rooms from |14ft

up. Also board If desired, 170 Main
street 74S-6-lt-*t

You Mr. Husband,
This Is For You!

This "ad" was wrltUn for tbU
busv fellow who forget*th* comfort
of ihose at borne.

How do you feel when yoof^
breakfast u 1st© 7 Kind of gronehy,:
eh 7 Well, it U sjjgravatln« to h»v#
cook oversleep hsrselt. Then to add
insult to Injury, tbe old coal
batte The oook, lo hurry UP m
tsrs, dumps oa anwrs,
tbsT only serves to
full of smokti which dot* not
prow your temper a llttt* bit

L*t us tugs*** risjht now,
very dayt yog-

Order a Gas Range
Then your brttkfirt^riHua?er |s> la f t not will yoor oibet mamMb

•vi-y

« /

Do tbl» and yoor tmpsjr frtW never be
be looking for a new aookenry.week, .

f t

WANTBD—Young, girl to aaatat wf
boot* work,

JOBBING BAREFORD&
ATTBNDCOTO

:̂ *̂ ^̂  -,,
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W-LDOUGIAS

THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER
* MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.

^ "SUPKftJOff TO OTHER MAKES
"*f h t w worn W. L- D^uslaa aho«« tor th*

• I * y««r«. and always find thmy mrm fmr
rlor to all oth*r hl*h crad* aho«a In styi*.
fart and durability." w . a. JONE8,

mm m _ _ «'• Howard A*:. Utlca. N. V.
U I c*uld talc* you into mr largo f&c-

i at Brockton, MAM-, and »how you
carefully W. 1. DoujU* tho— aro
. yoa would roailxo why tfaoy hold
akap*, fit bctUr, woar longer, and

i mi greater raiuo than any otfaor male*.
WtOW—AMkbat W. T^poafiM namaand

VWOOO* AS 70« Wt Ul W U D « . . .
OrdarCaUlov. W.L.Don<lM.l)rooklaa,

Geo Mclntyre
147 MAIN STREET,

Rahway, N. J.
•rivm Lute Strut iri Wltn Jimt

O. K. SEAL OK BEF0BMAT0H1

W- P. Clark, Judge of His Ma-
jesty's Court at Jamaica, B. W. I., pajjd
an official visit to the New Jersey Re-
formatory at Rahway, Wednesday.
Judge Clark made the Wait under di-
rection of the British Government,
for the purpose of studylngsthe con-
ditions surrounding the wora\of re-
form among first offenders In this
country, and was Instructed to visit
the New Jersey Reformatory especial-
ly, as the advance steps of that insti-
tution have been brought to the at-
tention of the British authorities.

Superintendent Moore took Judge
Clark through each department;
gave him ample time to study every
detail of the Institution, Its plan,
working and general government.
The Judge made a careful study of
the conditions of New Jersey's work
among first offenders. He has had
long experience among the criminal
class, and consequently viewed the
work with the eye of a specialist. B«-
foro leaving bo filled out tho curd us-
ually given to visitors for criticism,
and gavo his "O.K." under tho "Ex-
cellunt" heading. In addition to this
ho complimented Supurlntondunt
Mooro and tho commissioners upon
tho evidences on every aldo of Judlc-
loau administration of tho institu-
tion.

Mr. Taft says he U going to havo
efficiency in the government depart-
ments, which is one more luxury tor
the people to pay for.

There as 163,389 miles of telephone
wire In use In London and 251,299
miles in the provinces.

WANT A POSTAL BAJTK NOW

WASHINGTON. May 18.—Postmas-
ter General Hitchcock to-day receiv-
ed a request from the members of tho
clearing house of Stockton, Cal.. ask-
ing that a postal savings bank be es-
tablished in that town. It was signed
by every banker in tho place. Tho
Postmaster countersigned It and told
the Postmaster General he believed
there was a crying necessity for such
an establishment In that vicinity.

Permit for Her Harem Skirt
Regarding discretion as the better

part of valor. Miss Marie SchmaiU
went to tho Chief of Pollco and got a
written permit before she appeared
on the streets of Traversa City, Mich.,
In her now harom skirt.

Pollco protection was assured her
and she was not molested when she
Raw tho natives tholr flrat vleW of
the now

Come* BI9 Shark In Motor Boat
A revolver and •/ fast motor boat

arc all Alonzo M. Zabrlskle, of Palm
Beach, Fla., wants to hunt the largest
sharks.

Ho waft fishing In the Gulf Stream
in a power boat and saw a nine-foot
shark a short distance away. Draw-
ing his pistol he shot and hit the
big fish.

Tho shark dashed away, and put-
ting on all his power Zabrlskle start-
ed In .pursuit Tho chase lasted half
a mllo.and several times tbo fish was
so close another shot wasput Into It

At the end of the chase the shark
was dying, having been hit six times,
once In the brain and once in the
backbone.

Sonuc of tho old-timers who saw it
aft or It wua dragged ashore said that
had old-fashioned methods been used
the shark would have escaped. All
tlarhoniiah are now carrying pistols.

LEHMAN'S
Big Ten Day

WATCH THIS SPACE
If you do you will soon see something to

your advantage^
AUGUST MA 4-1- EM 3

.\ TAILOR .\
P. O. Building

WHETHER YOU ABE

FOKB OF FISH OB HOT

you'U find our salt and canned
flih a delicious change of diet

STAJfDAKD BBAHDg OKI Y

are handled, so you can choose at
random and "bo sure of getting
something good,

HEW BREAKFAST FOODS

for Spring are here, too. i n fact.
If it's good groceries we have it

Campbell's Soups, any kind, 3 for; ^
Tomatoes. 3 for \'\ \
Peas, 3. for ' Y.......... ',
Star Naptha Washing Powder, 6 for. ...
Van Camp's Porlc and Beans with Tomato Sauce ,10c size
Van Camp's Pork and Bean* with Tomatoe Sauce, 16c size "
Van Camp's Pork and Beans with Tomatoes Sauce, 20c size

•Full Cream Cheese, pound
1-arge Package Pearline ,
Swifts Borax Soap, 6 for

17c
16c

HI < ( E.MOU TO JOHN ,

Telephone 18-J. 125 W- Grand Street

If yomvant to B u y Anyth ing , Sell or

Exchange, Try News-Herald W a n t Ads .

B.-

;uiar &5U Grade
"Jewett

Refrigerator''
Double
Walls,
Hardwood

Sole Headqnarters in Newark.

J h T l

Carpets and Furniture
mesur

ALL PRICES

ti

ll

Get a circular.
Don't miss the
opportunity to
take advantage
of low prices.

Good until
Saturday

BIG STIR IN
XV FLUX FIGUJU5S.

S66 Worth
SI a Week

OTHIR AMOUHTS IN
l»HOPK>ftTION

Or 10 Per Cent Off
For Gash.

Timely Reductions You NEVER Met—"Qualities"
You Cannot Beat

NGS OF
1/2!

I Satisfaction Guaranteed Or Your Money Back. Deliveries Free Anywhere in New

H. C«

Fresh
Vegetables and Strawberries

Best Butter 26c lb

s Lamb 16c lb

Day_
purchases palilst the store?

MAIN
• - . , ' • «,„. A.

• » * 4 - * *

Reg. $23.50
Sofa Bed,

Or $15.00 On Credit.
Golden oak frame, Velour Uphol-

stery.

Regular $4.50
Reed

Rockers,
Shellac finish, at

Cr*dlt priem f1.SS

Regular $4.50 Iron Bed,
white enameleif, all sizes;

This Reg. 580.00
Three-Piece

Parlor Suit
Mahogany finish, en-

amel panel, silk plush
and brocatelle covering.

Cash
(On Credit, 40.00.)

ALSO OFFERING:
82.00 Snites now 41.00
66.00 Suites now 32.50
60.00 Suites now 80.00

<L«M JO per cent, tar Cmmh.y

•in • —

REGULAR *1O

Extension Table 6.08
Ooldan oak, •stands 6 ft.

CREDIT PRICE $6.75

$8.00 Grade
Steel Frame

Rasular 918 Orad*

Sideboard
Golden oak fc

BED 3.96
Or $4.40 On

Instantly convertible into a real bed or a
'comfy" couch.

Credit SH

Reg. $25 Brass Beds,
Continuous Posts, .

$1.00

Alt WZM.
Crvdtt prle* f 14,

."/III i | [ | I I I Odorless

PILLOWS

Or 55c Credit

Ooldon Oak TABLK. S4lnoh*tt

14.85
Credit)
for this

922.00

DRESSER.
Blrd's~*y*

Mspt* or mahogany v w i w .

riw

2.03
Credit) Y H 1
For this
$4.50
ROCKER.

Early
tfllah
Imitation l«ath«r »«at.

aohlns
or

9.00
-(Or-SiO.OO

For this
$14.5O

KITCHEN
CABINET

Cowperthwait& Van Horn Co.
7 3 and 75 MARKET STREET™

O«C m.

Bane* omt

^^^^^ ;
:r' ; '"'• *̂ :- -̂  ' - ' ^ ^ J^^il
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J SUMMIT
On Blind BabiK' Home

Burned

OVER500 BUtSJJjfKfcSfcR!HiOff
HWNrSTATES

Hiss Sara Ester brook and Her Coterie
"" of ~ vifarfcers From Railway Promi-

nent In the Day's Program.

Miss Sara Ester brook, president of
the Esterbrook Branch Rahway Sun-
shine Society, Is today one of the hap-
piest women in the City of Rahway,
owing to the successful manner In
which the-New Jeisey Day at Uietn-

~~~i*^ft 11 ̂ f*fflrt^"unih 1 tiff

a record foFltself at the Burning of
the Mortgage ceremonies connected
with th« Blind Babies Home At Sum-
mit, N. J., Saturday last, at which 600
guests were In attendance as Sun-
shiner*, delegates being present from
29 8tates, from Maine to California
and from Florida to Michigan. '

At the V. I* ft W. WfliirotHl station
in Summit, free autos-sndr carriages
were running all day Ions; taking the

back to *~hft when nomfi-
ward bound. . During the day, the
guests bad an enjoyable outing. Hiss
Sara Esterbrook of this city, was the
hnatujg -of fly* ofywiflonj and not s
thing was lacking to complete the af-
fair any where. The location of The
Home is on the top of one of the
mountains and the air is health-laden
-to the limit. There are now about a

j>lay> ajsg and cry like other
-T»ahi«s, with sT deep

(Continued on Page Twelre)

New Jersey Repablicans Demand
Numerous Reforms

MEASURES 100PTE0

Platform PlankH the Mo?t
of Any Ever Considered OataMe Oie
Socialist Organization.

About seventy-five Progressive Re-
publicans from Hudson, Essex, Pas-
saics Bergen, Middlesex, Camden, At-
lantic, Ocean and Union counties met
at the headquarters of the Essex
Progressive Republican League on

a platfOrm~Uiat will open the
eyes of th* Wild Westerner who has
thought himself the most advanced

tifrg/ on turth, ~ - — -• -

un IN J I
No Senate President Pro Tern.

Elected

MISFOF THE HtftTHE T U B E
RAISED IN ARLINGTON CEMETERY

Wlllfftt I Following-
To B« Blvals For Democratic Fre»l-
deatlal XoninaUon In
Tbe general Impression prevails

here at this time that Congress will
adjourn aboue the middle of July,
and that little legislation will be ac-
complished, owing principally to the
antagonism developing In each of the
parties—Speaker—6fatrk-and-Mr. Pn-
<J«rwood- -are oppose^—to tree -woolv

State Senator Kdmnnd B. Osborne
was elected President of tbez State or-
ganisation and thereafter the time of
the afternoon meeting was occupied in
the discussion and adopting the fol-
lowing platform section by section and
in full: —

We congratulate the State of New
Jersey upon the tour greaTMlls pasa-
fry thg prims ry
election reform bill, the corrupt
practices act, the workmen's compen-
sation act, and the. public utilities
bllU While the passage of these im*
portant measures at this session was
due primarily to the leadership of
Governor Wilson, and we join with the
people of this State in praise of bis
great work, nevertheless, we, the
JTiosjrstsIre •HcyuullcsJU of the State,
can fairly claim a large share in the
credit of the fcchieremsnt^fbr by our

<ContlBa0d on Pag* Six)

urJieis of the d«bxbocrftttc~ party"
are demanding it. Though regular
republicans in the Senate hare decid-
ed up Senator Qalllngw as Presi-
dent pro tarn, while tbe insurgents re-
fuse to vote for him, thereby creating
a deadlock, a proceeding scarcely
ever heard of In this body. While
these difference* seem alight they in-
dicate the hostility in the
ranks of both parties, and may pre-
vent any important legislation at the
extra *e**ton;

A nplqnai njonnmant Is to be piaead
In Arlington Cemetery here in honor
of the victims of the Maine. The Gov-
ernment Is now engaged In raising
this i l l fated battleship In the Havana
harbor, and it Is discovered that the
bodies of the men who went down
with the ship, are so decomposed
that Identification and removal Is Im-
possible, therefore, to honor these

tri maat of the ship will
be brought bere and erected in Arl-

K wfU be preserred as

<Continued on Page flre>—1 —

parade In

(...̂ x- ,-**».

8 0 0 Enthusiastic Progresshres At
Dollar Dinner In Newark

™LAUTEH
- > • *

SENATOR CUMMINS THE ORATOR
OF THE OCCASION

Orytil««tlnn

of the Afteraooot Kramer's Aadl-
torlam Was Packed to Its Capacity
on Thursday- 3Tigat.

That the Progressive Republicans
of New Jersey are awake to the- full
responsibility of their present obliga-
tions was most convincingly demon-
strated on Che occasion* or tne~TJb
WnnerTo whlch~aTrthe TailhfuT wer*
commanged on Thursday of last weak.

Union County waa not particularly
strong on this occasion but was nev-
er-the-lesa represented by eight sim-
on-pure endorsers of the Progrcaslve
program. Including Mayor Moy, of
Plainfleld, whose ultra progressive-
ness has brought about some severe
clashes with the common conndl of
that city. .

Mayor Moy; with his coterie of
friends, waa immediately In front of
the speakers table and especially no-
Uceable because, of his dlstinguishfd
p e r s o n a I * t y - ~~~ • - •*• ••

President Osborne of the State
League presided as tosstmaster and
invited the waiters to cease their
work of clearing away the debris and
leave the room unless they desired to
"stay and hear the gospel." Senator
Osborne reminded all bis hearers that
the fight of the Progressives **ls not

C5

ttlALITY

should enlist with the wrong Idea of
Its probable duration and the Inevit-
able defeats^ The man woo cannot
gracefully suffer detest after a fair
and square straggle cannot be a "good
progressive. "To beat a boss does not
defeat bossism" he reminded bis aa-
dieace and "the fight most be treated
ss a local one."

Ws«4iww WOssv Cheered
The most noticeable feature of the

evening was the absolute absence of
any evidence of partisan spirit or bit-
terness. Every time Governor Wil-
son's name was mentioned It wss
cheered to the echo and Senator Cum-
mins took occasion to say that Pro-
gressive Democrats were fighting the
same battles and with the same pur-

t pose as Progressive Republicans.
Tbe toastmaster declared that,

"after a man has done such work as
Wilson has done, we care as little of

'"TnriSint»""a*r-or-tltt color of his
hair." He also made an Interesting
statement when he reminded his audi-
ence that in every state where the
Progressives were In control at tbs

election the BepaMfcaas
successful.' Ha might almost have
stated the converse to be true.

To a person of sensitive ear the
quality of a piano is of the highest
importance, for a piano is capable of
giving the highest pleasure or the
reverse, to ail who, may be within
hearing. When you consider that
the piano that is to enter your home
is to become a life companion of
every member of the family, you are
obliged to concede the grave import-
ance of fine quality.

It is because I/AUTER pianos
are of superlatively beautiful quality
that they have secured for themselves
the esteem of every pianist, every
vocalist, every music lover who ex-
amines them. The LAUTEB quality
is patent to everyone.

The tone of ithe LAUTEB^piano
is 9t. joy to the listener, for it is rich
and liquid and singing and round and
sonorous and powerful, just as the

—perf(

• • • ' ' - I " '

i ' - 1 - " • •

(Continued on Pace Two)

One of the finest outings ever en*
Joyed by the Rahway Exempt Fire-
men's Association, sine* its orgmnl-
aation In 18P0 with flfteep membera.
was the participating last Wednesday

lTsilon

tomatt3~~of I1 . . H.
of the association
line of chief*.

nt, pretidtnt
Who led the

l d
and

The c*m»anr was lad
nt Oeorfte Bechl«l'r—Prank—Llut*,

with thj Wowtrt
celebrated its twenty-fifth anniTer-
aarr on that day. The Hahwaj con-
tingent aince its organization, twenty-
one year* ago baa grown to a mem-
bermbip' .of two hundred and fitly

. JSxempta. *. genuine.
working ffremen who bare won their
apur» by flre--flghting- and have a
riflBrr'̂ Tp^ f̂f̂ ^^ f̂̂ r̂̂ î ^^^* ^Timr poflffrT, a s
live, acttve msmters of tbe Rah way
Fire Department from seven to fifty
years tnd ov»r.r

Then wsre but few of the boys that
tell oat eras. l s» . marcfa, but still
SJSVSA mflsjs ta «a awfol long parade
Dor «ay b«ty of men to take, bat sJl

ips*r

l>y Karry glmiwma, 8r . John
Darrah, I t 8inunoii-C Jr^ and H.
Simmonft, Sr i , Judge John W. Buck-
ley, Judge A. B. Cook, John J. Fox, ex-
chief, ill.-and could not walk. David
Armstrong. D, Trembley, flnglj W.

irtto orw

Ing they 'mad*.: receirtns; ehean and
applause all aloof the ttae, tbeir red
shirts and black trousers ~ blendtna;

ell wim tn* gay
of |fce para*!)
"two .modred

After tbe march, the
and nrty RshwayJana

H ttffi CQUHU
TJWI

C i t f t i -tocttoa to *mk* Hamls,
Three bold bwgterles were perpe-

trated and another attempted by a

^ ; Coloata
of tha fashWmsbU residential
ott,tb» ontahirf of tbto city

Just as tne tone is

finish of details fiialtless, so are the
case designs harmonious and pleasing.

If you would learn more about tlti* exquisite
piano, let us send you "The Lanter Piano Book"

_*bcttnd:volnmeofjao0:page&. ?•• gfyet iattfitiuy

• ''4

details.

r«atd*aeea of Dr. r . B . Albee, & I*
wejre.

-were shten^a fine, beefstealt dianer by
the Home JBrewin* Company, Mayor { — ^ ~
HaussUnc K M H tbe address of wsl- rajftsacksA la only , O M place, a*w-
come. tbe brevity: and earnestaess of I ever, did tfc« robbsrs make a haul a*d
which were besrtiry appUuded by the taat was at tbs BfrfcfcoU

srHrlaa
boor the snpper was ovec, and «rery-| *°d W K «Schlundt," Charles' McNaJly and Too*.

mister and tbe acting H " CW«f ,of t ̂ hotosrapn of toe oompsay was
Woodbridc*- i U w t at tba Cetotraif which Is rsprodoc«d abova: '
avenue ^eadquartsrs, vtarttes; dlrsct! The Banwsy laddtes^ssafc * * tW
ffoni there on tfcstr Bafcway ttes> et Mshsst tsnas of UU Mswara

arch. ' , • ] a»4 say tfrat tbsy
The hand easto« was tsJcsa to N«w- ots of «ks *Ur to t s*

lurk la a wasoa by ,Jos«pk_|!fp«r
On* of tbm sarllsst

caftaf E C fta k ft kstin dotBg H. Tlteir

«> .-' ': ' • t / ' ' 1 ^ i 1 ' . . ;

Ko wn. rssMssee, Us

wldl* at tas JUfct*

• t tas Me*
bvrsSars

*, away ay Via.
:asal ̂ aasaassV 4aa

These are the LAUTER products:

LADTER SMALL PIANOS )

• » W W W , w p * l P « . M * m n p M V . « H P O T M ) • • • I B M m."** W a ^ B i a l <^*^'-~W
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- ' Price* raa« $i»' *>$M»a :^^ics^
austd
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